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H ne Durham1 Go* for sale 

taille. Enquire of Will Lan don.
«.BtiAl. f X /> G K NE R AL. Mrs. 

risking
Tom O* 

so*H

Toronto i» 
video.. the great height of 8,000 feet and p.ir- 

form the thrilling feat of dropping Iront 
the balloon and descending to the 
ground by the aid of a j*rachute The 
ascent will take place at ' 4 o'clock. 
Hand concert by a nom lier of leading 
western hands, including the.1. O < >. F. 
band, of 8t. Thomas, and tho Villa Nora 

In (Mn. bond. Tin picnic will lw held Hr Kir-

UlOCEV. larossw.
It is beliered Mist tbs oat crop in 

•Bant oountjf. pariwolarly the south 
portion thereof, will be a total 

failure. The dreaded ‘rust’ baa laki'u 
possession of whole Aside, wliieh trill 
ne eu

You can 
A. Brien1

entirely ruined thereby
View Park, a beautiful summerowe* tue wheat ie, also affdeted with resort.

DW1N BH CV.-IUmstec, Softener, Ac.
Monet lo loui at lowest rate*. (if ipteresti 

e—Men hunt*’ Hank Block, Chit than

artül. WÏWKM, U.rrNt.f., KÜ.,
IWB Corns. Dim-I*» strwt sod tisriu-t , 

London, Oof. M swy lo Ivin M low r»W to 
srtnem on fcsl ratal..

Dsrua tines L Gso.,N. Wsssss.
rn n. SHOkHOl ltAM Herriner-sl-lsw. tty 
I . lidlor in Chnncsri, Coo.ryswcr, ctof. 

ol:V-Skio'« III..-*, sin «iront, Hldgstown. 
Msnsy le loss si isws.tr.los io.1os.ssy Isreu.

KHiI.KY, Hsrr..U* svlsw, SuUrMwla 

Money In lows

Mr. B. .lull ie dereloping into aeler- 
r bicyclist.
Word# jull is ofi to Orangeville for 

vocation.
Mrs. McNelUy, of Lindsay, is risiting 

her brother, Mr. 3. C. Gardiner.
Cash for eggs at H. T. Johnson's

The Autbersthurg nattaral gas trail"!» 
down 400 feet. Tliqy ere now drilling 
|b|a>ugh solid g

:k. Main Slrsi-t. Ridsvl. wn
* ‘wsntsey- -, ■—.

MILLS, Harr istiret-last. hotiotw In Ctas 
Coovcv«n<xrr, At. OSff -In Po* 

r own ttUiotVh Hanking offer*, Ridge- Q U L1
)WL •. llondvje lw u» w# iciOU, i»wj Fa* HUmIsOIU*
iftAncMJtrtc^Cb.•-! ltd iti.

VT^ILSON. KANkIS A McKfcOVGM

B*rrt*lvri., Hoi in tor* of the Suprême Court, Prot 
tors ift the Maritime Coon, Noumea Public, Ac-,
Chatham,Ont. Mon» 5 M> loan at niotkrat* ntit».
Il Arms w wiusum, kaksSs, h. a.,
' I'., W Klti« till.

Office -kSthtlrça.

The Indie'* 
neat Tuesday 
lays, Ebeeeer,

Her Mr. Press»» . 
funeral of the la>s 11 
gan last Thi "

Mr. 1 
gas has 
at Comber

nsniiAL

C. YOVV. M. D. C, M.. M. C. P. lb', 
I'll,:., un.- s.irgr ...rg *, Otto St rs»l 

it, .ids Msieewm Wot.

K. DA VBV. M. D. C. M. L R.C.P. • U 
. M„ Bd. Kell. Trio. Usd. b-h., M. C. ». a 

<$st Cofonsr k« Kwt O*» in Mr. Osn*s s, 
Punrt. ______ M-ye

GO. Csrso, M. O. M. C. ». and S. O. Lto 
• HoossSor*«i« si Iks Hospital Vol M. O# 
ce sod roeldenr. si ddoepslk (ills renders of Dr

M. Pit All.. M. d Ç

HigkgaU1. Ont.

Trioltx MvJït 
dot. Office—Main

M. Trlnitv 
rUtcal

Mile Meed
Milton, of 
«wr. n • ansvon 9.

Her. James flee 
sister ere vùjt'i

_ 2j, Main St., Ritlgctowu. Office hAure, 10a.m.
1*r*diwaiav« 111 ■> «-Ji'-lty*, to j p m 6-1V,.

IHN STAUtltK. M. !>•.« jUiowtiateot tfcw 
Royal CoUcur of Physician*, Edinburgh ; lam 
idant St the sbnpson MvtUcftl U crept Ul, for di- nsilL. tUi't-n'S. 1 dooss east ol ttu; 

-, <_>fk ., at llusUtenee. Y"

Tf*t
Comers

a a . iwtm.m 
A*» rnSm

^ndraldsncsi Bsls

granite.

Dr. Ormiaton Presbyterian 
New York foreme.ly ol Hamilton has 
taken a charge at Pasadena California.

eèeeee*
1 bee too. Enquire at this offion.

. ‘,‘do'd B ug” is entered in the 8 27 ____  _
i4eedat the Detroit races on July 84lli. :-High rate 
The puree U *2.000. pur pure Mam

It is stated that Jehn L Sullivan is to (f° *° Coohraue f 
he |iaid tlOO.UOO fur a series of aparriug 
exhibitions to cover eight months.

Dress goods at J. A. Brian's bank, 
rqpt store for half price. .

Mr. George Watson, oh Saturday

£ve judgment in favor of plaintiff^ in 
3 suit of Murphy again» 
action for wages.
Mr. Gage Hagsmaa bas 

Hegamao. whs is taking a 
rest with her . father sad
Hamilton.

Insure your buildings with N. Phelps,
•gunt for tint class Insurance Go's.
Bisks taken on the cash or mutual sys
tem. N Phklps, Dutton.

. John Gillies east of Mnrkirit 
A4 died last - Sunday of Htiioea

__ilie after a two weeks illneae, funeral
Monday, attendance very large.

Cattle A Porter nets and dusters. St

vooducted the 
Mery Uv Moi -

..forms us that 
quantities 

over low feet
Miss Bbmioe 

I, visiting at Mr.

Sf Boche» ter an** 
relatives sv

■mg twine cheap
go tounehrew a wwili1.n ™.i, n; , is 
per pound 1st. OoL.JfiÉ: ltij cts. Willi
keep full supply all Mi* ses-ou.

The total rvfipn »! tlie Sullivan 
|BzSJ50, and-the 

Snllivau’s
EbuL., $8,000,

the same, sod in other eases 
affected with the black smut.

Collkuistc I itenvers Bossu__This
board met last Monday, July 15th. Tlie 
resignation of Mr. Clniae was accepted. 
Mr. J. O. Uttie was appointed prim-i 
pal at a salary of *1,1 DO. Mr. J. 1| 
Smith was appointed "second principal'" 
at a salary of $800. Tlie education cunt- 
committee, Messrs. McKoliblo and El- 
liott, were instructed to advertise for a 
teacher for Eng ish and ‘ moderns and 
to select Minutes in extenso, next 
issue. ,. n

Baby showy walking match sand usual 
athletic «ports _ Trains will run be- 
tween Church "Street station and Fair- 
view Park every half hour, stopping at 
sit street crossings, fape, 10c,Tor round 
trip. Eireworks in the evening at tb» 
C. S. H , Park,

Mldeummeii Entrance
atlon.

Exarnln-

I.ist of those paaseil at ltidgel .wn. 
with the inarks made

Wm. AtYrill,-38« ; Austin Bolt uns, 
494 ; Joe. Campbell, 898 ; Lome Camp
bell, ; Frank Uo.nell, 402, John

We have seen some vary Sue Goose- 
irrles of the industry variety from 

hushee sold Mr.
McericUK,M,o.v.RtuH,(LW- -Was. Wallace.
.uixtswe kl 1>y■ l-rws McKsy »

Annas Watson by Mr.

I'liiuu, an

corner of
l.eorgei
foitahle

cheap, en

is ae

1st of

of trouble,

1st 18HV or

all the
rspe A Will*».

ervalioimf minintl^tertl' * aq-.Tîi»Rxv _ _ 
iron (Oxide ires <» painless vxfra*u<k$. Office, 
Xivinyttimc Block.

------ ----------------------------------*--------

THOS. BROWN, L. D. 6.. **T1*°?
Office -Porter’* Block, Iule P. C. SmHhbi 

firstfent, IGdgvtoxvn. Teeth tilled with jfold or 
amalgam c ht a pvr thun aay other dentist using the 
same 6rrt clai Material*. Teeth extracted with 
xrtUhxed air or numbing the gum*. 
from 6, io, i* aad 15 d.dlare. (.raxluated in Hog 
land and practised over oje»r* in Canada., A»l 
work warranted.

VKTRRIIVABV.

WB R(>WK, Veterinary Surgeon, «rad 
11 ate of Ontario Vrtermarv College, Tm- 
ent... Office ; Halt .dfice of J. Me Kerr at her, V 

•ppoaitr McthsetlUi Church, Erie street î»outh- 
-CaUs promptly attended to, *>

XY GREEN. V. S.,
I F Veterinary Colk-gi 

(tidgetown. Kcuklcncv, S$ 
Cali* promptly attended to.

(Graduate of Ontario 
Office, Main Strvvr, 
Erie Street Sonwx.

IKNIRIMK.

JOHN N KENNEY, agent London Mutual 
Fire Insurance Co. Any liuMnvus in that line 

promptly attended to. Money to Joan at lowest 
rates on freehold, security, timn farm properly

■AKBI4UR

£r W. WESTLAND, Issuer of Marnage 
I . License*, for County of Kent, Ridgetown, 
ti Office at G. A. WaUon’s office, op|»o*ite 

the poet office. _________

BC. ScdtT, issuer of Marriagei Licenses. C^m 
, missioner in B. K. Ac, in KentCo.,KHigh- 
fate, Out. »! f~ * SB ■ ________ |t_

Mr find Mrs. John Cooper hare re- 
mored from Winchester Tenoewoe to a 
pouh in Ohio within about 90 utile» 
of Detroit. Reporte ar^Catotnhb of Mr. 
Coofm’fi stàte of bofiâàh.

»... ,
Rev. Mr. Fife wss in town lest 8undsy.

He hss left ministeriel Work'for e while 
on account of lung difficulties. He is 
tusking hi. way west a* agent for s 
letter copying fixture. »

Mr. M. 0. Hay. W. M. of HowsH 
Lodge A. F. £ A. M. is at Owen Sound 
this week attending Masonic Grand 
Ledge Mr. John A. Elliott is also at 
Owen Sound repreeenling Erie Chapter 
Royal Arch Masonry. i

For bargains in hoots A- shoos £o to 
.1. A. Brion's Imtikmpt store.

Mitten A Bedford have painted ami 
trimmed Mr. Wm. Bakers Imuse in fine 
style. They are d.oing a" similar joli on 
Harry Scaur's new house, Kiilge Bossl. 
Harry's favorite color is scarlet.

One of tlie aensatioua of the week lias 
been Mr. Chase's retirement from the 
head mastership of the collegiate Insti
tute here, s position he lisa long and 
ably filled, to take a high position in 
.1arris street Collegiate Institute, Tor 
onto.

Brien‘s 
regular

tract 
Lit-itioos 
sud will 
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to gel yonr 
your friends 

list before tin 
tiiat, it will 

imenee amount 
impossible.

1er pure Man 
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Firmer» can 
these prices 

skier from Coch

an it under <6n- 
Jidoou to give ex 

fvr eight months, 
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Bawden's drug store, thedrug storeo^j A. Heury, 850: J. W JuH 4',7 
Bulge town, is constautly rewiring uew ; Mai McTavish, 378 : Etnma GsrJiuor. 
goods nuifcotj to the want# of the i>eoplfr, J 424 ”—z' - * “_________ molds,
find At preseut in selling largo quautitios 
of insect i»dwdcr, pure Paris liroen, 
sticky Hy pajier^MJino j fly paper and all 
the leailing jAtent medicines on sale. 
Prescriptions and family recipes' care
fully prepared. Open qu Sundays. 
Night bell at the door. Hawden’s Drug 
Store, Liw^ugston Block, Itidgelowu.
Mr. N. Coete,Governmfint Engineer,

1 ; Harriet Gnyett, 448 ; I^na Hay
i déo, *06; Aggie .folmson, 273 ; MPdred 
I idfist, 46.0; Magigo Lee, ;$55 ; Minnie 
j Paahmoro. 455 ; Minnfe Rêverait, 4<ki; 
I Arch McKishnev,.4di; Ethel Waterman, 

868; Donald Smith» 4»W; Mary Hutch, 
ison 416 ; Bruce Warner 370; Kate 
Sinclair 40.*>; Maud Beattie 440; Mary 
McOoll 369 ; Kjama Bottoms 431; 
N. Broanahan, 3h2j

n

4B« eilTEVT.

DUCK, Architect, Ridgetown.
‘ ton Block, siHenry p.--------- ...

0%e -No*, i and J, Mitton 
--------- ^ ^

Financial.
THI

MOLSONS BANK,
Aeorpemled by sot of Parilnment, 1655

Capital all paid up fa,000,000 
Reserve Fund 1,090,000

MmmI OMra, M**tr**l.

RIDGETOWN BRANCH,

Deposits from $1 upwards received in 
the Saving. Bank department. Inter- 

■ eet allowed from date of deporit to tisse

far the Dominion government 

It JOHN MsMAHON, Haneger.

A kiln of first class Tile now randy 
for sale st I. XV. Hi toll’s. Ridgetown 
Brick end THS Yard.

Suits nude to order st J. A. 
liaukrnpt store, $4 less thau 
prioes.

The Hod. Jake Kilrain is s fugitive in 
Canada, and the frontier! should be 
strewn with warrants to keep him there. 
Ifhis exile can be made permanent, so 
much the better. The equally honor
able Mr. Mitchell it in Chicago dis 
guised as s tramp, and if he and the 
reel of the crowd can be induced to join 
their chief in Montreal, it will be an 
added benefit__Detroit Free Frees.

John McGregor harness maker, 
Brown Block next door to Plaindealer 
office has a sure preventative for breocliy 
bore»». Simple., easy, harmless but 
thoroughly effective to prevent 
jumping.

The eorooer’e jury, sitting oe the 
ease of the partout kill»* ie the Johns 
town disaster, have agreed upon <a 
verdict pbieh squarely pole the whole 
burden of the disaster and the lost of 
all thaw fhonaaods of 
millions of property oe the owners of 
th] South 
that there wae not enffieieot waste 
weir and that the 
constructed sufficiently strong nor of 
the proper material to withstand the 
overflow; and that, therefore, "the 
owners are responsible lor the fear 
fnl lees of life sad property resulting 
from the breaking of the dem.

Full stock of ladies’ and gents’ riding 
saddles at Cattle A Porter’. 47 3t

Go to Cattle A Porter for binder
whips. „ < 37-itt

the Crown este will have Wr 
etl if the exodus is allowed to con
tinue.

The rieiblo supply of wheat in the 
United Stab s auii Ceuade decreased 
1,844,800 bushels last week, and 
now smonnte to only 12,711,166 
hnshvttTrtiie lowest yet recorded. A 
y. a-ago the visible wss 22,418.000 
’in.ii.U, h ud tw , years ago 81,490,. 
COB bushels. .

Don't miss ty.—Lkctvbi.—"From 
Ju Isiem to Cliriatienity." Captain 
Svmomls grand» iu of a Jewish llabbi, 
will deliver a lecture on the above 
Huhjoet at tlie Salvation Army cm 
Sunday afternoou next July 21. He 
also sings and speaks io the Jewish 
language . Silver collection at the 
door.

Michael .1. Fenton, sentenced to one 
year in the Central and twenty lashes 
within one month after sentence, ami 
twenty the same period before his 
discharge, for attempted assault .upon 
Millicent McCruady will receive his 
first dose of tlie oat at the L'ehtral 
Prison on Saturday, the 87th inat. 
Doc. Wfqting who eras sentenced to 
twenty three months sud fifty laabo» 
for s similar offence, will receive his 
secord allolmest of twenty-five lashes 
in a few weeks, hie term of imprison, 
ment being nearly et en end,

Basas Bsxi>s.*The .Salvation Army 
af this place is folding a brass band 
concert and social la their barracks 
on Tuesday no* the 82nd inat., led
by Staff Capi 
officers from 
as well as the 
of the Chai 
go to purchase 
for the eorpe h 
Salvation Army 
this undertaking.

The King of Denmark will 
England and attend the marriage af the 
Kin of ..Fife end the Princess 
Loess. He has kept quiet 1 
and behaved hlmaalf for many ye-— 

ay by which

and some six 
surrounding corps, 
ificent brass band 

The proceed 1 
for a band 

We' believe the 
be helped in

visit
the

overseer, m 
chsrge instructions to have the chan
nel at the mouth of th» river made
about 100 feet wide and^O feet deep, 
to be increased 18 fe«|t At [ usent 
the dredges are working for the O. * 
Q. near Jeann.tto'a creel , hot oper
ations on the bar will be returned iu 
ab jut a fortnight.

Mr. Jam oe It. l^aotkmald of Murkirk 
on Friday lest lost a roll of bank bills 
on the St, in Ridgetown amounting to 
$37 Grrme XVetei worth picked up tlie 
money in the Street opjioeite the Post 
Office shortly after it was dropped. 
She took toe money home and Mr. 
Waterwortb immediately came down 
town and found the owner and teuton d 
it to him- Mr. Macconald bought Die 
lltti# girl a eew drees and has request 
ed us to give this statement publicity 
He feels much pleased that hi. mom-v
^ a atauak - "—■

from thetori^^ldLi  ̂

College, Hi. Thomas, a copy of his 40 
pp. immphlefc just issued ou the above 
subject. It has chapters on the Origin 
and History of the Jesuits, Principles 
and Aims of the Order, Condemnations 
of the Society hy R. C. Authorities, 
Expulsions of the Order, The Jesuits 
Estates Act, Treaty of Paris, Ac , #nd 
gives verbatim, the Bull of Pope 
Clement, abolishing the Society, piv 
ing his reasons therefor, Ac. Price 1» 
cents. ». Address: Principal Austin,

* St. ITiomas, Ont.
Mr. Wm. Wallace) is selling a very fine 

work. It is a complete history of the 
Johnstswu Flood. It is written in a 
taking style and has full particulars of 
the harrowing details embodied ill vlu* 
statements of eyewitnesses. It recounts 
the marve lo is rescues and hairbreadth 
escapes, and the wonderful stream1 of 
charity |»oured Out to meet the ueeds 
of the homeless ; |>opulation. The vol 
unie is large, over 400 pages, neatly 
printed ou good itaper iu both Englisli 
and Orrman, finely illustrated and a 1 at 
the low price of ouly $1.00. It should 
be iu eyery house.

'Hie announcement is made that the 
Otis iron aud steel works, of Cleveland, 
one of the largest establishments of the 
largest establishments of tlie kind in 
the world, has been ,sold to an English 
syndicate. Negotiation# aro well ad 
vanceH, also, for the sale of the brick

1 kooommeudad • Baker 351 
Laura llavdeu, 
t'- Jessie Rath,iuuie O’

At the M. C. Rx. picnic in Fairview 
l ark on Friday, July 19th, s beautiful 
Parachute descension will be made by 
the on)y successful Parachute artist, 
Prof. E. D. Hogan. When he has at
tained the great height of 6,(XKl feet, he 
will jump from his balloon aud descend 
to the earth by the ntd of hie Parachute. 
This is acknowledged to-bfl,.lbe most 
daring feat ever novoruplished by man. 
R< mvmljer the Parachute being "closed, 
only inflating after the rapid descent of 
80f) feet. The whole distance being 
travelled at an alarming rate of st^eod, 
descending the 6,000 feet in three min- 
Ut< The beautiful air h1H|. will bp m 
HmUkI in full view of the multitude. 
The perilous start of the Areonaut on a 

JflMi vsXiuUd Aticwasise, th» 
ivumting of the balloon, Aeronaut end

i

EM tic

To Hu Rutor ù/fh« n aim dmftr,

Dkar Rib—It has been the universal
surprise of the Insurance Insjieètore, 
who hare inspected losses, how the fire 
company saved the flour mill, and they
•fitted there were lew, if any city com
panies could do better. We think it 
inuKt beat mitted mechanical skill pre
dominates from the captain and engi
neer to your hose-reel aud coal „cart 
buys, and that social courage and skill 
have l>e<m shown. We thank them ex
ceedingly, which we also extend" to the 
many citizens who worked with such 
iuteresCT

Yours truly,
«. John Moody A So\.

Light WantedWar
cjlerlWill the Town dlerk, Mr. Cochrane 

1 say whether the report is true, that, at 
the late fire, he, on two separate oc
casions, ordered the Engineer of 4he 
fire com]>any to remove engine from the 
scene ot the disaster? If so, on what 
authority didfcbe do this? Was he de
sirous that Mr, Moody’s milling interests 
in Ridgetown should be totally destroy
ed. and that possibly other important 
buildings in the west end might be laid 
in ashes? My. Long is also asked to »ky 
whether he tè hot displaying unseemly 

lUsnesH at fires in tlie town, in view 
ie fact that he is not a member 

the con^pany having been relievedyjirtis in the vicinity of Detroit to an
other F>.glish syndioato ' And wl»t ta u,e CoaScïl notïon^.inoertaiioonncx'. 
going on in Cleveland and here seems th ion witk hndv" v
Ue going on all over the country. The 
figure* do not show, it ta true, that there 
has been any such enormous iuflux of 
British capital as the alarmists liars 
claimed; bat there can be no doubt that 
to a very considerable extent invest
ment has been mode by English tyndl- 
notes in America enterprises. There ta 
just ea little doetifthat the prooeee ta 
•till going on. ^

Thirteenth annual pienic and sxcur- 
eion of th# Michigan Central Railway 
Go., (0. 8. Division) to the city of 8t. 
Thom* on Friday, July lVtb 1888* 
■TxTioK. ma. rx*.

have blown ever.
Loo».—Having

Canada for reon, our
-------- H '

K
us. to whom t. ___
given. Hand sums outfit free, 
and egpen.es fold ire
experience not required, 
for Canada » specialty Write at once 
for tan»». Mat Bans.. Nurserymen, 
, ZT1—. UocheateT, N. V.

.6:58 a. nti..........90
90

90.......60

....9#

....TO

...TO
±8

“iJT25

Charing Cross.......
Fargo-.------------------------- 7 KM
Harwich.........................7:11
Weldon..... ..................T:ll

r............ 735
............. 7:M
.........-...7:41

Teyler.......................... -8:89 ....
Rodney......................... 8:3* ; ......
West bound trains will leave 8t. Thomas 
1st train at 7 6 p. to., 2nd train. at7 JO. 
A balloon aaceo.iou and parachute des
cent, by the celebrated aeronaut. Prof. 
Hogan, of Michigan, who will

- ’ .. /- 1

- —rV-'.r.- -

ew />é
ion with that body?

Ixquiane.
July 15th, 1889.

Banting 8,000,000 Feet a Day.

Both sen, July It —Costa gas well 
Ne. 1 is on fire and horning at the 
rata ol B,000,000 feet per day. 6 »me 
time daring Tbaaday night eeooe party 
brake the oetiet pipe and then touch
ed a match to the escaping gas. The 
pipe* aurroaodiog the hoU are all 
melted and ell the buildings are des
troyed. The roar of tbe flam»k i%_ 
WfiTe, afid'(here is immmëit danger 
of the fire reselling the lower end of 
the easing. The stockholders are in a 
quandary bow to stop it, as all effort» 
so far bars been futile. The beet is 
so great that no owe «an go within. 
100 yards of the Hameau It is Ihooghh 
that a cannon will have to be bron«hF 
oa the aeene in order to shoot a half 
that will break the piping and cat off 
tbs flames. The roar of tbs burning 
gas can be beard several miles distant 
from the well. '

f.

~L
*7
l

’••it,"
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The Plaindealer.
UTE LIBERAL NEWSPAPER, -pub- 

Uebe* weekly, by *. McKeV, In the 
Brava Block. Kid trek,we

Tews—111 Ceeu war 
11» ekvuwe).,

Month, or 11.06

Thursday, July 18,1889.

riKEi FIREt

On Another page will be found an 
account of the in of Mat Thoreday 
which (levante!ed Moody » Mille The 
account ie that telegraphed the dailina 
end in in the eaain correct. The 
origin of the flee is, of course, easily 
imagined The aeaehiwery generat'd 
greet heat, and wae in contact with 

UIltavttL The 
reeult in deplorable from every point 
of view. With a nominal ineumnde of 
nearly * 302)00 Mr. Moody will only 
get about I1IU6C, SJOOU it paid on the 
Woolen mill budding. 12000 on the 
weolen mill machinery. *1500 on the 
damage to the .lour mill inside, $670 
outside. The balance of the iniuranoe 
paid ie on contente destroyed, woolen 
fabric», grain, Ac. .It is admitted that 
Mr. Moody ean only rebuild tire woolen 
mill by being assisted. It U for tire 
f> risers of the neighborhood and the 
people of the town to consider the 
queetioo of helping him. Hie woolen 
mill M the only one between Chatham 
*od Ht. Thomas. Wy need not enlarge 
on Ahe grant ben elite accruing from ft 

■ to this town and to the country at 
' large- We hope the matter may take

extended.

i instead of brick. Mr. Mclean said the 
I bnildiogn would be twoiatory and neat 
i and baud acme. Mr. Dart «ave outlet 
of motion for naît meeting to kmend 
the firs limit by-law by restriction of 
tbe limita to Mr. McPherson's in the 
west to Victoria avenue on the cast. 
Mr. John Leiteh stated that Mr, Thorn

aipand $2.60» on 21

Town CounolL

eon would 
boildinga.

Move! by Dart- Cochran m> tender 
Mr. Wateon $7* for collecting taxes 
last year. Mowed by Drake—Lowtb 
iau to pay the ace "a in fall "$100. Ori
ginal motion carried, amendment 
Ipet.

Captain Forty* asked council on 
behalf ef the Fire Co., for a book and 
ladder outfit. In reply to Mr. T, 
Brown Mr. Foray* suggested an ap- 
ropriaUou of $$00. All tbe requisit
es cvnldbe bniltintown. He further 
stated that Mr. Pell, beeretary of the 
Underwriter*» Müiflcîalion, on a "visi 
tu Kidgttown, had said that if the town 
bad a hook and ladder truck in keeping 
with Abe engine and hose, the rates of 
men ranee would be lowered,

Moved by Dart—Page to grant 
Thomson theprivijage asked of bqild 
iog two Wooden booses on Main street. 
Mot ion earned.

Moved bv Drake—Lowtbian to ap 
propriété $250 towards a book and 
ladder outfit. Mr. Dralte defended 
the expenditure. Mr. Dart eaid that 
at preeeut be had to oppose tbe motion 
until the town lawenits were decided. 
Mr. Bhaw and Mr. Kenney followed in 
the same line. Dentist Brown, 
Watson in amendment to purchase 
one long ladder and two abort ones for 
tbe firemen's use. Motion and amend 
■Bent laid over till next meeting, giving 
Sflopportunity for a parley between 
the Fire aad Water Com., and tbe 
Ftrecmnpinyas're ’.Be pûrcïâw of a 
book and ladder outfit and also adding 
to tbe member* of the company.

1 • -------
Why He Gone to Bpuln
idon, July !0—Tbe Polipe’e suppoa 

nich he» not
Load

ad decision to quit Rome, whi 
yet been givon out officially, is discussed 
with special interact in France. In 
that country Ike sélection of Spain 
instead of Monaco as a place of refuge 
is looked upon u clear proof that His 

‘ war tietweeu 
France and Italy Mogktabun .tune, if 
indeed it be not iammaflt at 
ment,

this mo

This body meUeiy l«tb, members»,
After routine a letter was read from 

coousy elerk stating coonty rate for 
carrent year $610.00.

Letter dated June 80th, from Eureka 
JF ire Ce., asking council to accompany 
Uie Company to Ml. Clamant 4tb of

a B. b—6»o>ht 
_ that tbs trustee» of the Method - 

i»l etsnreh had completed the convey 
anse* of the Albert street church and 
asking that tbe corporation iraue 
cheque tor purchase money, $1,600.

Beeignetiou of Dr. Young aa placed 
ie tbe dandi at Mr. MeKobbie, chair 
man of Collegiate I oetitnte Board dis
claiming his seat at the Board, also 
copy of resolution passed by the Board, 
asking council to take action to fill tbe 
vacancy time created.

The clerk produced warrant lax 
holding the lata election for councillor 
in Ward Ne. $. and declaration of 
Alfred Page as councillor elect, in 
place of James Grant, resigned. Read 
return» of rotas east at raid election, j 
Pag#hi. Scene6$.

A Family Affair

We have used Fowlers Extract of 
Wild Strawberry in our family of nix 
persons during twelv# years, and in 
all cases of diarrhina, Summer com. 
plaint, etc, it never fails to cure. 
This valuable medicine should be on 
hand in'every family.

Mas. Anxa Allkn. liarley, Ont

Palmyra
Mrs. O. A. Morrison and daughter of 

lie trail are visiting ai Mrs. C. G. hay as.
Rev. B". Saunders, of flarrett Biblical, 

Institute, Evanston, will occupy the 
pulpit in tbe Methodist church next 
Sabbath.

Mine Susie Foster, of Detroit, is 
rusticating among her many friends 
here.

Mr. David and Blake Mills, of Lon
don. are spending their liolidays here.
. Mr. Ssiu Knight.of ^Nurthwood, 
visited friends in this place's few days
ago.

Mr. A.-t.-uW of lileuco, spent Sunday 
with friends here.

The Fire Record.

Ridge lawn, Ont., July 11.—A very

A Big Success-

For coe»[jeioU and diarrho-a 
I can truly" recommend Dr. Fowler's 

| Extract of Wild, dtrawherry, ay f have 
used it in my family with great success 
and would not be wit! out it John B. 
Hkvgws, Orimby, Ont. Nevef travel 
witliont it. I

A Blazing Oaa Wail-

Rutbven, [-illy irW—some time during
' y-ntr

well
e tojtb# recap- 
ilteif a portion

moved the capping from 
No. 1 near here aad set fire 
ing gaa. Flames have me!
of the iron stoppera and piping, burnt 
down the frame building that,rose above 
and enclosed the well aad. are now 
spreading Tarifent onairi «bleu, rendering 
near approsch-iemimrole. As the gas 
well has a yield of lV.UUO.OOO font [ier 
day the terrible violence, heat and deaf 
emng roar of the flames may be imagin
ed.

Mr. John Teflniel, Punch * famous 
cartoon artist, will be seventy next 
year. He joined the stall in 1851, suc
ceeding Richard Doyle, who resigned on 
s question of conscience, and since that 
that year few isanqgÿf the paper have 
appeared without contribution» from his 
pencil. Mr. Tenniel has worked under 
four éditera—MvtLetuou, Tem.Taylor, 
Shirley Brooks,End now Mr. Barnard 
and he believes iwitli which many will 
agree) that Punch was never more 
tmmoriua end readable than ts'dwr.—

BIG DRIVES IN
*

• ' ft

Parasols,
‘ ' ' -

Umbrellas,

Straw Hats,
-.fe*

READY MADE CLOTHING,

A Confirmed Grumbler

Ie generally so because of confirmed 
dyspepsia or iudegestion, caused by 
eating too rapidly, bolting food without 
chewing it sufficiently, overloading the 

nacn, etc. Burdock Blood Bitters 
cures dyspepsia and all kind red 
diseases. ,

New Summer Goods
AT

'age 81, Beaus »«. j Ridge town, Unt., .July u.—A
Telegram read from Toronto, dated . serious fire occurred here to-day

Jdly 8*th, being notice of proceeding» 
ie tbe ease of Young against Ridge town 

Various accounts read and referred 
te Fiascos Com. Tbe > inance Com. 
then pawed on tbe accounts reoom 
mending payment» to the amoubt of 
$U8 06, and referring back to council 
acvc.al aooounts "calling for enquiry 
$1W.

Mr. Shaw, from the Board of Works 
reported that tbietlw were betngcot on
the streets.

Mr. Jae, W. Brown explained bit 
' ^ notion a« Chairman of tbe Fire and 

Water Commutes. defended hi» ration 
ie clsanirg out tbe tank near Moody's 
mill. Baeva Dart objected to tbe ex 
penditare on tbs tank. He complained 
of Mr. Uflowa giving $2 per day to 
men cleaiasog oat me tank. Mr. 
Lawlbiaedefended Mr. Brown,

Report read of Firs and Water Corn- 
mate# reporting expenditure oa clean 
log task at Meody a mills $86.

Report read from Eureka Fire Co., 
eontaieing names of oambert in good 
•tending, 88 m all.

Receipt» from market elerk 
June $11.

Mr. Keeney Weight ap ne Menant
------ from Mr. James 8. Milton presented

soma time ago. Matter referred to 
Board of Works.

Mottos) offered la favor of appointing 
Dr. Lake High HMmoI Trustee 
Amendment offered in favor of Dr. 
Stalker. For Urn amendment 
Dart, Page, Oosbrsav. Lowtbian 
Drake. Nays—Watson, Jae. Brown, 
Shaw, Kenney. T, Brown and the 
Maroc.

Mr. A. ». MeLaaa addraaaad the 
ooaaeil, stating that Mr. Thom eon. of 
Heaailton. won Id ereet two dwaUiag 
bourne the site of the 
lamhar yard if allowed

. ire hmal by-law te held

i A*
2.45 loud cries of fire wore beard, and ia 
kb incredibly short time flames were 
seen leaning from the woollen and 
carding mills of Messrs. John Moody 4 
Sous, at the corner of Water and Main 
street». Tbe building waa frame, four 
a ton#» high, and about 150 feet deep by 
5<J wide, containing, bovidés the office 
and stock of woolen good» an imniunw 
•toreroom 1er bran and flour, and a very 
complete not of machinery valued at 
*15.0*0, which are a total lone, together 
with the building aud large quantities of 
new wool aud manufactured good», in 
eluding I weed», blankets, yarn, flour, 
bran, aborts, etc. The far famed Diam
ond roller flour mills, standing within 
twenty fwl. were badly damaged by 
fire and water, and were only saved by 
what should properly be termed the 
eu|ier!mman efforts of the firemen . In- 
deed, a man bad to l*e a hero to get 
within working distance, *o intense was 
the beat. I he enginwr and fireman 
were enveloped in blankets and kept 
soaked, otherwise Isilh inuel have sure 
un»bed. Mr. Moody also lost a dwelling 
homa aa the oimbalte corner, aad had 
two others badly damaged. Grave 
fears were at one" time outer laiued for 
the safety of adjacent reeideecw, of 

M._ a I which several were more than once on 
J 1 Ire. but they were all saved by bucket»

— *fef water in *he Bands of willing workers. 
The mill wtU probably be rebnift at 
one». The following are tbe different in 
euranew, with the oompanies interested 

turn placed: <_>e woolen mille, 
Mutual. 12.060-, on machinery, 

♦J.'oe-. on - tweed* ' and 
woollen goods. Fho-nix, of England, 
*2.000. on building. Mercantile, NJW, 
on wheat and flour. Royal, *5,500. On 
stock, wools nte., In Diadnlnd mill», 
laocaehire.t 1,875: Glwgowand Inodon. 
1,875; Phoenix, ef England. $1,875; 
Caledonia.of Scotland. 18,750; Imperial, 
$1.885; Western. 11.500—all this on 
building end meobinery—Ftre Insurance 

, $800 on dwelling.

We are showing this week beautiful 
newPrinte in the new fashionalde designs 
New printed foulards or Pongee sUks 
A "lot of ends colored silks, 3 to 10 yds. 
worth 76c to $1.25 per yd.I aU at 60c, 
rçr yd, Ribbons worth from Ilk; to It 
for 2c, 10c, i*>, and 25c, A lot of 
Ladies andJMiaws,straw hats and sailors 
worth from 75c to *1 50, all selling at 
25c each. Greet reductions in all mil
linery goods. Carpets, rugs, curtains, 
Ac,, at vour own price, if you don't off 
er too little.

The weather being very warm we 
will sell clothing very cheap, as an in 
ducemenl.to anticipât» your wants.

We are selling lota of white goods 
this hot spell, and are giving bargains 

them. Com# and see uh 
Yours very respectfully,

THOS. STONE,
Direct Importer. Chatham

0
will still continue &ceive

WOOL!
i

And n great many other linos at
" ' . a "

T.!W.Craig
-s

F Alls, mers

Having W*>1 to offer

Fit Eli # hit,

ilium<
FOR A FEW WEEKS AT

D» Ta0C*r A N’S
j »

No. 2, Porter’s Block,
IR.I DGETO"WK

We are commencing to-day a,

A REGULAR CLEARING SALE.'
of all Summer Goods, to be cleared out

At & Beiow Cost.
All Wool Nun’s Veiling id}, Newest Shades. Cream Seer

sucker 5c, Good Prints 4 $c, 3 pair worsted Hose 
for 25c, Si parasols for 49c, fast color Mus

lin 5c, $6 Muslin Robes for $3.90?
12Jc Dress Goods for 7JC 

Good Fast Color
• Shirtings 5JC, Linen Towell-* ». 

ings 3lc, Windbor Curtains worth
._:___$1.25 for 89c, full line Gents’ White Drezs

Shirts, Linen Fronts, for 48c, Full range of 25c 
Dress Goods for 19c, choice collorings," Ladies Dress Lace 

Goods li yards wide 49c, worth 85c.

Our Boots &
Waterloo 1

will find us in a house 
the Mill

Me Ike i

A quarter of • million pounds of, 
•andv are bought every dav bp the 
people in the streets flf New York.

FOR SALE.

At sweeping Reductions. Ladies fine Oxford Tiee worth 
$150 for f 1.15, Ladies’ Fine French Kid Button Boots, 

ncar* regular price $3» now $2.35. Ladies' fine" Dongola Kid, 
$1.65. Lot Gents' and Boyï’ Stra v Hats, worth from 50c 
to $1, to be sold for 25c.

Fine double width fWimare for 19c, worth 85c. The above prices are for 
spot cash. Any goods booked will be at regular prices. Come early if you want 
to secure the bargains as they will not last long at these prices. Lots of « 
bargains, but have no room for quotation». ^

Lots,
Ortord.

6th township of 
apply on 
te west ef

i7-tr

'4



Sports-

What's the matter with the Baae Ball 
olub. Only a abort time ago, the jTown 
wafc full of enthusiasm. We hail the beat 
dreaaed nine and emarteet lot of players 
in the west, r Our Team could
do them '^all op certainly What
was the result? Simply tiiis.a committee 
ea> organized to manage the affair» of 
the chin financially- and otherwiae. A 
good number of Ticket* were »old at 11 
each. Balia, beta paraphernalia uniform» 
4c., were purchased, grounds rented, 
bsckatop built,and everything done that 
could be to give the boy» a atari, and 

- start they diu with a rush. The trouble 
iathey ruahed too fast or too alow, we 
are not aure which. What we do know is

upbraid him. Oh, bow often did alig. 
ilropoujier knees beside the iliiacrable 
boil when- lifr little ones lekted anil 
asked (iod to give lier lan k Tom, the 
Tom she Knew in years gone by, the 
Tom who stobilgit her side in the little 
chinch. *

One cold and disiniil mght, when 
tile snow waa on tlie cruiUhi anil all 

I nature was icr.i-lud. '1011T wiu uV a low 
barroom asleep. Home cruel joW 

! Imb |mnited his swollen face with, 
lamp black sud were having rare sport 
with the drunken man. When he 
awoke and realised.his condition he 
became angry, and I lie reanll was tliabi 
hr,-was badly lieaten and thrown out 
of d xirs. Then lie* staggered home- 
ward. That night while the lather.

V

this, that before the seaaon i» half over 
the dull is tired out. Practice is doue 
away with aud to all intent» and pur ___
pose» the U. B. B. C'.has died a natural ' was at the 'barroom, two-year-old baby 

.death. Kow-dxjy* this ie not right. * Atitiw, whose eves"iiîiiT dimples were 
Why not do a* others bave done ml hauliers to be. «was taken

M : dmtdr of

you haven't done so terribly bad,a draw
V •is 1 .1.    .. 1...s . nionhaiiu anilwith Aylmer, also with Blenheim and 
two games lost to Ifighgate and Bleu- 
heim, and one won from Highgate. 
We have known clubs to do much worse 
and r*ill cover themselves with glory 
before the playing season was over. 
Pull yourselves together start practice 

•again, keep at it steady fora week ar se. 
Then challenge Blenheim aud Ifighgate, 
*0 there to their own stumping grounds 
and mop the- ei.rt)1 witli them, ^

Dell Marr would iuAÏa- à good pitcher 
if he woo)'* practice it, he has some 
goad Curves aud plentyof speed.

Aylmer talks of making a tour, taking 
in Kidgetown, Chatham and Blenheim. 
They should he accorded a good 
reoèptiou and the citizens ought to turn 
Out iu large numbers and make up a 
decent gate just Once.

deserved seats ofi the Main St., fence
are to be 50 cU in future.

Tour Highgate oorrespou^t ahotrtd ,
Lav* eai”n ncTrcporlTTitfTt #ak fho S'
kids from hen* that got in the soup 
tlieie last week. Another thing 
when Highgate came hern 
and won, iu addition to the regular 
associated press report sent from here 
their reporter went to the trouble to 
send the Toronto Press a detailed ac
count of their victory
Kidgetown won from them in Highgate 
not a word was sent to Tos word was sent to Toronto papers 
either by the regular associated press 
agent or their secretary. How is tins, 
the agent here may be a Kidgetown 
enthusiast hut win or lose * he always 
sends tlie report just the same.

THiauiesville waj to have played tlie

nil mothers, tlicferoup, and in a few 
hours her little life was endedr While 
the mother bent over the form of her 
xlpild and bathed its face witli lftrtears 
Tom staggered #i.aud. threw himself 
on « <dwir, with» besotted oath : tlrt*n 
as site]) overcame him, lie fell to tin 
Horn-, where be lay till looming with 
Mart's faded ami torn shawl under his 
luiud for a pillow. .Allnight loi g tlie 
/noijicr sat It-sidc her dead and sent 
her pmven Ifc-aveiitrard. . When 
morning $ light appeared, and Tom 
benumbed with cold anil partially 
eoberf-d, saw bis dead chitiTafid rvftt-' 
izcsl that lie had nul been near to wipe 
tin dentil dump from its brow or hwi 
it buttle I'm fife, thru an old feeling, 
become tuny, vaine to him. flown on 
his km,-, with his Inr. bitri-d iu the 
tattered beil clothing, lie sobbed as 

sob. andit s>eon-"Wien“
Marv, the wreck of long ago, placed 
her wasteiTium about his neck, and 
.with her wan face against his, un
mindful of the lamp black, tlie fumes 
of vile liquor, mingled her tears with 
his. lint no promises of reformation 

jfu7‘ when T)M Toly mate. "
../v»- Kind neighbors fm nndied a little

coftin, and when XoW. ttwinbliug iii 
t very limb frour dissipation, dropped 
hot, Inuumg tears on tlie little face 
upturned, and with liis shaking hand 
careened the tiny white'- lmud.s peace* 
lull v crossed on the hosoni of white,

Juniors hero on Monday^ buThdled to I*o'ple w.'ndtd'ed "if Uli« WiU 1*1
■OH to him." The funeral was nnpre-eliow up.

The Highest Praise.
tentions. Every clod that fell on the 

struck a blow on Tom a heart. 
Fir two day* Tom reumitiod at home, 
and obi the third, when he started 
•fray; lie took his wife iiMiiserms and 
kis.tvd her »h hedid m tin.« s ; u . by.

1 iw*d a bottle of Burdook Blood 
Bitters for my Dyspepsia and it jiroxed 
a iierfect cure, aud 1 was blessed the dsy
1 got it. I would not be without it now ------------- ..
for a good lot. \ would not t>e without And when lie -vctTirhcd Mary listened 
it now lor a good ldV. it it worth ^ for liis step, oil, so anxiously, and,
weight in gold. Mas. V. .1. sSmith, « w]lfn slie lieaiil it, ihaiikgcl tioû it was 

w .«<r~ Haley Matum. Ont. , ^ ^ ofi ^
Tom was missed from'the barroom,

Where can yon better these
Prices.

m*
mk NS.

Men’s Full Suits (Coat, Vest and Pants) #,‘{.55.
Mens #15 Suits for #9.75 4
All Wpol Pants #148, worth $2.25.
Boys’ SuitsJhim $195 and up; . -

X x .

BOOTS AND SHOES, .
Ladies’ No. 1, French Kid, worth $2.50 for $1.95. 
Danies’ Nô. 1 Dongolia Kid worth $3.75, for $2.55. 
Mens' solid Leather Calf Bals worth $2 50. for $1.50. 
Mea& heavy broean Plow Shoes,worth $1 60 for $105
Boys’ low Shoes worth $1 00 for 65c.

x.

,e__v — Uinker's Baby
-----—r. (* '

; . ,?r-.hK kndm News
Tom Itliukvr was one of ti e ‘1

au^tnvv many in liât fit»
A-oitld .kiw liitii should lij* rig - 
be giviju. Hie lllltde goon 
Bi*'i. ni* money freely mid Ufa» 
tell.iU'-.tclt-mct witbrvrry 

Waco lie and Mary 
tlie niur in . ibe littli 
linked their livm to jet..w m iny ye 
tlie c iiuiilUnelit» they . eeeived,' I 
iud 'I'd i-u.'V weiV a hnecoliple.. I in 

slid

from tiie police station, from'tlie Police 
Court, lie quit dunking and wsHtlb 
work. Go to one of the largest factor
ies in the city. .Pass among tbowdiii- 
liug wlie<‘ls ’and ringing jammers.

1 . Hog .bat tall, brouisliohldered man 
1 - *• with a clicAy face, I «grimed, not with
.1 ..a.c jjnupbliu-k^but with tlic resultol holiest
'"."V hilior. Tliat's Tom Blinker.itood inîi'. ■

church mid When the whistle sounds he takes 
UI his apt on, buttons bis stoili Coat 
about him, and with a brisk, m iugiog 
walk and aebeery whistle, starts for 
home, Follow him to - a neat little■friend» t i ignt. .. it I Ui ^ w |(i ; [1iw cotyge anil watch the picture that

future to -ktil brig
le avilie 
i bave b

ol

.tldélg 
nionex

liar of

mild
the
he

the

the light throws upon the curtains at 
the window. See a happy wile in 
tidy attire throw her arms around his 
Urek slid kies »wsy'the dirt ol the 
factory. See happy cbildrcu clamei^ 
imr to kies papa. See them at their 
evening meal—aud then if Tern does 
go o6l after siipbff, Msty end Hi* 
bildreti go aloug. The neat cottage 

isn't Tom • yet, but it will bo some

first little* phjUlcr earn.
tin i ■ lupni ii <- iwaivd 
reac.ietl. 1 . . '

But Tom's old habits vhmg to iiiro, 
and w uimiv y cuts lied "gone lie begin 
to neglect hi» homo Ult. n h" 6 
come home lulvut Jligiit 
ilUluenec td liquor. Hie 
earned jiasiu-d over the
MriVs cbwk- "'TirLuîr Veil ''w» : 4ay. tor be' is the old-time Tom, 

^al*\8 . ( . hauiM-inn nil id icd - Mid Bober, li*rd working sud honeet.
eyes, bel «i chased away tiic Out mtlrowla Hill is a In tie mound 
dimpl.-s!' Still she did not complain, of rnrth th^t Tom and Mary visit 
ai d Tom d,d not see what great every. Sunday. On this mound tn
changes were going on iu his home. ^k
Fra in one limW to another they wwter e hsi«w*ale tiwt roods ttrooM
moved- The little home on which and ebskee the evergreens sinks to a 
Tom on his wedding day bad inadc 
the first payment was gone, and at 
last Ins midnight reel earned him to a 
miserable lrnvel in which a heart

, low, swept and tender llollaby as it 
passes oser the spot wbeie rest tbs 
remain, of B'iuker'e baby.

broken woman and clnld existed. ^ >
, Tom liadreadied the bottom.» Bo 

low bail lie descended tliat be would 
scrub out saloons that he might get 
the dregs of alcoholic st.mulanft. .He 
was Hummer Blinltcr now with A mm 
colored nose and eyes bleared and 
bloodshot. Manyumrshe iiiliabited 
the -drunk room" at tlie station 
houae, and when lie was brought m 
the desk sergeant would say. Hello 
Blinker ; you here again f Why dont 
you brace up and be «line one1 kou 
used to be a pretty good kind of

^Tcm would only mumble and drop

court 
time 
did not reform

down into a corner to sleen. In 
court he was a -chrome he was

aeain. But the law 
him. Mary did not

i... ■' .s. Oat the Beet-

Da Fowler's Kxtrsct of Wild Straw 
berry is the best, moet prompt end 
safest core for cholera morbus, dysen
tery. sick stoniec.li, orampe, colic, 
diarrbœa and cholera infantum, that 
has yet been discovered. Its popular- 
ity increases each year. All medioiae 
dealers sell it.

Tbs air of the desert—"The Camp, 
bells era coming.

A Plain Statement.

All outpoisonous waste, and
__ • ought to escape
System through the secretions of the 
bowels, kidoeya and skins B. B. B.
ol senses, opens sad regulates these 
natural outlets for the removal of 
dieeaee. • . .»-------------

if '■ - "I

DRY GOODS!
Your choice of 100 pieces of Print worth 12\o. for 8c, 

Don't miss this chance they are selling fast
All Wool I^un’s Veiling only 9c. per yard, worth 20a.
Your choïde of 3000 yds Vienna Cloth; a regular 35o 

quality, for 19c.
300 pairs of 75c. Corsets, for 50v

All our Summer Goods at
Iheavy Discounts. "

——

Millinery
You can buy, ns-^is well known, from us much "cheaper 

than in othei stores, and to make it still easier 
for tlie purchaser’ wé dive a special 

1 —^— discount of 20 per cent:—offr---------------^

Again we would say to 
the prudent buyer to look 
around and examine our 
goods before you rob your 
pocket, and see it it won’t pay 
yon ta trade with us. j

W. G. GUMMING,
THE GREAT BANKRUPT STOCK MAN.

And Originator of Low Prices in RIDGETOWN^ 
Next door to Grand Central Hotel ”



BY-LAW -N U|.

OF IHHH.
A By-Law (0 provide for draining 

! parts of the Turn ship Howard by 
the Construction of the South, Marsh 
Drain, which wilt also, benefit part of 
the township of Or ford, and for bor. 
rote in# on iht'crtdit of the Muni 

'* tv the rnm of $1,1127 .CJO for completing 
the same.

raovi«io*AU.Y ai»oj»tki> Hth wi or jclt, 
7 a. ». lm.

WHERE IS a uibj -rtlv 'in ntvnbtr of 
owner* a» ah jwo by tii# la«t r«*vi*eJ A-umm»- 
ment Hill vf the propwrty hereinafter Mit 
forth s»bn—hf it-fitoJ >» ÆTrflurf*. k**r* 
pelittiinel the L‘-> meil of How$r.l. rrayiu- 

""■ ' ■ ira

«* eu*.»*ui(i to make tu« 4r*m Uwu nuuer 
tiisn wide-

North Branch, at its head he* a depth 
of 8 feet 4 inehew.at its juoption with the 
Main Drain, a depth of 5 feet 9 inches, with 
an average depth throng hoot of 6 feet 4 
inches, aç^-has a fail of one inch per 8 rods 
from “O* to stake j|j; an i from’ «take 12 to 
it* junction with the M^n Drain a fall of 
inch»* per 8 roda. J '. *.

The Main Praia ha»it ilentli of f laH 1>~ 
nchti* iii heal with au average depth of 
4 fees » inciie# and a fail ofvl 4Q6h per « rod* 
to where the* North Branch enters. From this 
point to stake 100 it has an average depth 
of 6 feet !» inches, and a fall of 1£ inches per 
8 rods, and from stake 100 to the outlet, au 
average depth of it feet « inche , and a fall of 
1J inelies, per 8 rods, below this point it in- 

. Umsm* rapidly.
W# have made the bottom width of the 

North Branch from htake 0 to stake 82, 8 
leet ; the Main Drain, fronfr/stike "O” tothat that par»of »aid tnwnvtnp af Howar. 11 _________ _

being com j. .-ted of It ts imbiber sittem. t slkke 48|, 4 feet j front stake 32 .to stake
aeveutëêu and eig iteetl in the llth coucess 
ion and the north west halves of lotir num- 
her thirteen. f«. irt^-h* fifteen, siaiosn, seven* 
umtahJ i.

- saidp »>f fh* varl, in- the Conntr of 
Kent, be di pr »visujm* of the
MuuiClpai Act, aud ti.ai a-*y-imi tll« br- 
made therefor. « ✓ •

AND WUE UEANdhereiipou the said Conn 
cil procured on/ examination to be made by 
Meeers Coad A A-.»bort-h,. 1». In Hr. being
parsonh v nupatent for «tteli poruose, of Die 
local11> propose 1 to i>* drained, a*id has also 
procutvl p an* an 1 e-dim He* of- the work to 
be made bv the sai l v’oad A Uobectaon and 
an aeeessment to be manie by them of the 
real property to be Item titt-iff by saul drain
age, and ui all propertiok, persons and muni* 
cipahtivs liable under the various provisions 
of said act And amendments and staling as 
nearly as they can the proportion of benefit 
which in their opinion [will be derived in 
consequeneu of sucWrkinage by every road 
*»mi tot, or portion of lotthe said Hs*ess- 
stent on thejaud* and roads in Howard so 
made Wngclne a«syssm«mt hereinafter by

6»cle3 to be a-mwsei and levied
----- =“ * - b„4 part* of loU hereinafter in

-----ÎU toHk and described,_Unieut npotirmfi—sai . t——a-
EftiWfrTfft*’, thip of Wfjrl Itoing that Herein- 

•tor H« (jflh je lu» ry-ur) uI l*ij*hkveed 
-» lt.'UrtWTCWpfcT of said work ,nd 

said drains*:*, whiiih report is as follow* :
' Glencoe, July 2, 1882.

To (As Municipal Council of tht Town
ship of Howard in session assembled:
Gentlemen. 1rs obedience to inelraetion^ 

received from your honorable body through 
the clerk of your inuuioipahty and a resofw- 
ton of council dated April, Ath, 1882. aud i' 
accordance with a petition signed by Job 
Tape, Henry Grawburg, Çharles Gra*wbur g

55, 6 feel, and from stake 55 to the outlet 
at 116 j, 7 feet.( The side slopes throughout 
are>> be on a foot hvnzontal to one foot 
vertical;

Wuen along the roed, the dr tin must he 
dug in straight lines, f|l atulm Jimit- he 
turned by as gehtfe carves as possible aud 
the present water course straightened as 
mk£li a* possible within1 the li nits of the 
propo^i ^ irk JVu-n nlon,' |u-i -» »vV the 
earth romovwd tf » a »'i drain - . ill ah’ bn , 
c<»«t upon the grA-t^d -ti-h*. i ti »• « » > .• nf >ts 
edge, slid "jirefejjyk;niY upon um surface of 
thé roçd for a width of fit feet,. ilia Codt of 
u! aueii *prea-hng eaU.nuei to hi , • u i 321 
we reoomin&nd-to be pa.d out of tin1 g* u^ral 
funds «»f-th« township. When not- ah-ng 
Ui«* road the earih removetl ir-mt tlm drain 
aliall be cast aud left about «-wi.lv «# i h*»t i 
dpe* at least 4 feét clear of its edge, and the 
slopes <if thé spoil bank; on, tb it side muft 
the drain shall not 1m* greater tii in :
zontal to one vertical, and spiv* or ’open
ings shall Wleft tti said sp< u hanks ut all 
low runs and took further h mi t tu*-) /•) rud>, 
atleaat 4loci wnloat Diehottnm with slopes 
I ^horizontal to 1 vertical. All t-ees stumps 
loots, logs, and other obstruction* m trt l»c 

' cut and removed Iron* the body of tire drain 
4 JsMSwr Vw* ggjtnt beyond , the urahs,
I A*' léncu* that it iitorr ••• At > Jq 1.0090

for tJ.e prytiicuh Xi rf Ho VlriVoTti uTr# 
placed bj the contractors a* soou as om,bid 
aud uoezcavatevl malrtial slut* be oust upon 
or against any sucIi fence

11 low cake fl6f. to the sit ? of, ths. Old 
Mill Dam the creek channel shall be nnprov 
©tl by removing all stumps, logs, rubbish 
and other obstructions, and by side excavat
ions as may be necessary to carry the water 
away from the part to be excavated at stake 
Hfij and for this work an allowanoe of |10 
ha«been made in the estimate. ;v
- The plan accompanying this report shows 

?Tnt^U^nY77rU^ more particularly the location of tho drain 
tod «tber., pr«rm< !•' «h» - and ih. land, umW Th, pro», .how.

1‘he uraiu wueu tuojr unt-i* aud ovmpietrd 
tobs nraaerved, aainUinel And kspl in 
repair by the manMpaUty of Howard at the 
joint expense of the lands and roads in the 
Townships of Howard and aud Orford pay* 
.ng for qpnstructioo, said land» and roads 
haying in the same relative proportion as 
for construction. j

Alt of which U Is respectfully euhmUted.
We have thuAonor i-> lu-, ^i.-ntinmen,

■ ' _ . j siii Hlif>, ~~
Coan A Uomebtsom.

And whereas the said Council are o the 
opinion that the drainage jof the locality 
deHcribed is desirable

And whereas by said _._T„........
raent the agsyrejplte amount charged against 
lands and roads to Reward is $1,537 and 
against those of Qrtord is $233

Be H therefore tinted that tits' saiH 
report, plane and csffmwos Be 
the said Drain and the w«»i 
therewith, be ia#ie and eptHtcjicteJ in

Iw^i

tue Township of Urford, ami may issue de
bentures of the corporation to that amount, 
in sum» not less thaun$t<Kl each and payable 
within three year* with interest at the rate 
of five per cent, per an hum, that is to say, 
in three equal annual ooiiseeutlve instal
ments, the first of which shall be due and 
payable at tin* expiration of one year from 
the date on whi h tui i by law'shall have been 
finally passed, mid all such debentures shall 
tie payable at the Molsop Bank, Ridgeiowu, 
and the luierest thereon shall be included 
with the principal payable with each de
benture.

3. That for the' purpose of paying the 
sum of $1.394, being the:, amount charged 

-Ainsi the lands in lho!to«»u*hip of Howard:
" Ana assessed^

a<lopted, and 
#rks connected

7,r

-.he hfnefîttëd"
a* curding to the said report other than roa ls 
belonging to, or under the control of tin*
«m'd miuiicipality, and to cover interest 
th freon for; threw years at the rets of five 
per cent, per annum the iollowiug^special
r»*r* o*«r ‘j'a .boT.j»„th« rate, «U.U.W ^ service» el homo.
»KSf*t-ed and levin j, in Ü13 hame mzuuur and > - —3^ , ___
ai ihti Râmu Unto ns taxes are levied,, upon

after the final passing thereof, serve' a 
•notice upon the Reeve or other head offi. 
cer, and upon the Clerk of the Town# 
ship of Howard, of his intention to m^ke 
application for that purpose to the 
High Court of Justice at Toronto, during 
the six weeks next ending tho final 
fussing of th«* said Bs;- Law.

bated this lath day of July, a. o. 18dV 
Chaules Grant/

^ Township Clerk, Howard. 
First pabliahed.the 18th day of July 

a. n. 1 *89. —9

the Municipality of Orford hé served with a t tfio aa^BEBtoftltottéd 1stk awd*#artv of l"tw,
copy of the report, phiw, spotyficaliom, as- ‘ -- 1 “................ 1 ' “ ‘ 1 “*t--
ea* m ente and esliia**» of iDid sa-: t on f i - 
user* -u8>

iev* of !

and the unj«^jnkvo|L the said special rates. 
and interest as ÿforusiîd against each lot 
or part of lot respectively, shall be divided 

2, That the IteevT of the said Tq.wn.sh ip in three nqnal parts, and one of such parts, 
of Howard may borrow on the credit of the all all he assessed and levied as afortetaid.in 
corporation of said township Abe sum <>l , each vent foHhree years,Vl^O I8'30auil 18'3l, 
$1527, being the Mild* necessary for the ; aftor the final passing of this by-law during 
work leos the amount to be construct? : by j jvJjicli tlie said debenture^ shall run.
- • - - ^---------- ■ -..........

Schedule of Asstssmenf^srq'nost the hthd mid muds of tin Tf,tn^\jp of Howard 
tojeflnn fitti.il a)td using the dut in an outlet.' ■■ >

MrltodulrofAaNftanKuil Tonnaliip of lf«»\%ar«l.
^----------------------------—----------- :------------------------ —r-:----------------------------

Not That Kind of a Baby

I fie soberly related that a youthful 
married couple whose name shall ho 
kept a sacred secret in these' columns 
whosè. house has recently been glorified 
l*y the addition of a facsimile of thé,
beautiful little mother, decided to hàvo. —-
vennfahle minister ivas callod to ofilci- 
&t# 11“ t«» »K the babè et hi* arm»
very affectionately, and addressed in a 
paternal fashion a few words of advice 
to the young parents. “See that you 
train ,up this child Hk the way lie should 
go tti^t you surround him with best 

j influences, and that you.give him a good" 
' example. If you do-sov who know» but 
! he may become a .lohn Wesley" or a 
, (ieorge Whitfield ? *• What is his name?"
I ’ Nellie, sir/’ replied the mother.

EMSiNEKI; S AWESSMKET. AMOUNT RRqilltKD TO 88 BOlfttQW^KP.

10

I^*t >r Purl l.«t.

Is
" |« 1 16........... ......

• wl»( 17........
l3 -........

drainage of curtain laud (described) in the
llth and 12th concession* of the townemp 
dl Howard, in the County of Kent,

We liste male an examination of the laid 
totality proposed to be dramwl, and of the 
loads and roods that will be affected by the 
•oastraotiou of each drain age work* si will 
he accessory to drain tho some and to re 
Bovs She described locality to your èwwnihip 
from ths water coming upon it from the 
higher loads, and we We made the aocom- 
heigtog ptone.ieeiodmg proto*, hpecifioat 
tons and est mAie* of the work w< propose 
to do to drain* eeid locality and we have 
toads an asMsinwit,appended hereto, of the 
■id described locality iu *o far as the lands 
and rood* comprised therein, ore to be 
benefit!**! and improved and of other ad
joining tot* end road*, which in our opinion, 
Will hs benefited and as the neeeesary. 
work to drain the said locality in 
Howard trill also in our opinion 
benefit land* in the township et Orford and 
improve roads therein. We Have charged 
th* tame with a juH- proportion of the cost 
of the prupnXjyyrork, all of which assess ■ 
'hicnt* are spp«‘!ided here to.

'-' In our opinion th»1 looality described in 
■ Howard «ownship can be most advantageous

ly dram-- i by the cou*trnction of drains 
"along th- courses of which we have made a 
survey am) whish we hereafter describe:

We com rue need on the westerly side Jof 
the town]itib hotweou the township* of Pr- 
ford aa I H »war 1,-at a culvert cronsiug said 
lowulme oppm-ite the south side of Uie road 
allowauet- Utiwoen the 2nd aud 3rd concess
ion of Orford, planting a stake marked “O” 
which will now mark the head of what will 
be known as the North branch of the South 
Marsh Dram,and from it measured off and 
planted «takes two chains apart numbered 
consecutively 1. 2, 3, 4, Ac .continuously to 
the outlet of the Mam Dram.

Tpa Drain has its course southerly along 
the eanl Townlme to the northerly side of 
the Mad allowance between couceeeions 11 
and IS a diaunee of A rods, theuee westerly, 

g the northerly side of the road allow- 
i in front of lot 18 and part of 17, a dts- 
I of 175 rods to where it crosses into 

sonnes «ion 13 and runs m a south easterly 
and south westerly direction following in a 
water source, a distance of ISO rod* through 

^tot 174o a junction with and entering the 
Main Piam on the north east quarter of lot 
number Ifi in said 13th ooneeesion being a 
total length of $10 rod* in thl North Braneh 

We again commenced at the head of the 
Mam t>nu* . to be kutwn m the Bonth , 
Vardh Vr+iv tm the weatsrtv side of the 
townlme between the townahip* of Orford : 
and Howard at a point 63 rod* southerly 
from the front el conoeesion 13. planting a 
»Uha marked ”0 ' and from ft measuring 
toland ntonlng stakes numbering ecneeen- 
tirclT 1,2. S. 4. Ae . following B water 
wniwe. two chain* apart to a asqth wetoerly 
dirxwtioo throag i lots H and U «0*0 ai 
li In «he 12th SManamltoi, a • slaoee of 174 
Me to where the North Branch enters.

From this point the drain eowfetowaa an as 
the Main Prat*» In a «oath weetoriy fimstoian 
tons ih“ ~ •■■-at*^«— of lots nemher
If. 1$. 14. IS. and part cl IS. in the lSth 

r* of the township of He ward to

tlie depths and other itimension* to which 
it is proposed to make the drain conform.

We find that the prepared work is very 
necessary, and when oarriqd out it will much 
benefit the lands in the vicinity in the town
ship of Orford, and others in Orford which 
will use it as an outlet as well ks those in 
the township of Howard, besides providing 
an nutter for the waters oflaud* mere dis
tent which are brought down numerous 
smaller drains in both townships and caunsd 
to ttow upon and U*w UB V» be
drained.

Of the lands assessetoén the township of
Orford, not including road allosrance. about 
200 acres are asse*sôd for benefit and outlet, 
while shoot 614 are assessed for outlet only. 
Of these assessed in Howkrd. qot including 
road allowance, about 1 275 atywe are assess
ed for benefit and outlet, while* about 2,050 
acre* are asscsse<l for outlet only. »

Wë estimate the cost of' thé work to be as 
follows :
Excavation on townlinet35i enhiayds. —► 

at TO e $ 3 .50
Excavation on concession road 1,703 

cub.,yd»., at lUc 170.80
Spyeadiug on concession road aud

townlme 25.00
Excavation on . North Branch from 

con,, road at slake 2d to junction 
witu Main Dram at 3'2 stake tiquais 
1.244 cub. yds. at 11 j3 141.01

Excavations Main Dram from “0” 
to 4<>J 4A38 cub. yds, at 10c 233.30

Excavation Main Draif from junct
ion at stake 39 to outlet» at Hfif 
8,174 cul>. yds., at 12c 080.88

Improvement of creek below 116} 10.00

» in l UV:......
JLjf 1 " 1 <1 H-

’centre in lui 14 
- n| IV ...1

• b|15*.„...
“ '» 11»» ;.......... —.

■ 116*........... r ion
n | 17*............... —

jwi «in*...: 
e 4 • l 17*...
n j in*--------
* 1 1"’.................
□ 413*..............

:• i iB.............
IW'4 n 4 14*,...
■ 14 1.........

12

e 4 n 4 14v. 

n 4 15^..

12
4b*4 ifiv

e 4 s 4 16*......
W 4 B 416*... 
«ini 16 ......

Total for excavating, spreading and 
improving channel $1,664.89

To this add assistkhce on surycy, 
clerk's fees, preparing and pub
lishing by-law, expense# of Court 
of Revision, preparing contracts, 
letting and stipét-m tending the 
construction of the work, surveys, 
estimates, plans, profiles, assess- 
meats and other exrenses incident 
al to the passing of the by-law and 
oonstruetioo of the work , . ■ -

Total estimated cost

361.11

$1,886.00

This sum we assess against the lands and 
roads lienefittod and greatly improved and 
using the drain as an outlet as follows; ..

township or•cesncLa or ASSKSSMBNT.
oaroan.

«4 the Old Mill Vem aft sftaka IU|.
We base tohee ktoleal meh of

rmÊlm lb. I;,l>i». <nM>,
Ah le «b Mb lb. dmeil pro,,«iJ to M
"îolbolôôd.l-tafbo'k from lb# U ■ 

«aporsiiTol* I.»»I, »oJ u tho m to be 
Mm* u Ml t*7 Urr*. oo boo# bmid

Goo | Loi or pt lot | Velio ol un

NIB
I

1 1$ MOO
1 16 7.00
841 • 103 40.00
KèV 106 • M OO * •
6| SIS 58 1*00*!•$«• so 1740
*4 *• 100 •14*
84 8 half l 50 •4*
74 too 1*40
BhaUfl 100 1S4B

N4N4 7« 60 la oo
8f 71 160 M.00

Ti4ol

Total

- lor rood 1 I BTI 
lonllMHOl

i«.«i
.ol on Orion loud koa '

MS
I.MIjOO

tw.oo
\JiHM

“ !» t I»* .........
* «4 18*...,.,........

n.t r lot 77.................
- «178.............. ....
“ j* pt n * | 78....■

4 n.Vlac wj 78 
1 n ."itiec w j 78

lot 79...................
rtWr..............
n 4 n 4 Sil............
a 4 »1...................
n 4 81 ..
« J n j Hj............
raddle pt Hi...
w pt 82................
« 4 S.-I................... ■
w 4 8.7..................

Tol*lasavskiivnt oq lltnvnl lands. ........ $140100
MuniJtofiliLv for rtMil allowanve Ih 

bt-lwftn Comt-ibinn* 10 and 11...... .
Huo.1 ull«-w*nrr-♦xtwern t on» 11 and i 
For mad hvlwt-in u «-.>n. and N. T. K. 
R'ladbctweyn loti. Ni aiid 8a >£. Te'R-..
TownMne road.........g.;•••>--

VtifiTcoT
int|ir'»ve-

lo over

it jLpr ti.
Tot ill
-luw.

for

MW
JMW

60 4

$10-00 
17 00 
14 00

11 (HI

$1 00 
l 70
I 40 

W

m (X) 
Jh 70 
13 .40
o in

93 66 
6 23 
!> - JH- 
3 31)

t#H
60
lfii
mi

loo
1(A)
LOU

"100
list

«-W- 
11 |W

4 09
2 00 

:>u oo 
40 00
:w oo
43 00 

*30 (10

--
1 10 

40
- 20 

.1 00
4 00 
:t :m
4 HO
A DO

~v. mr*
12 w

4 40
2 2(1 

33 0O 
44 O0 
36 311 
47 30
•11 1M1

■■vrr
4 03
1 46 

78
11 (XI
14 66
12 10
15 77
ll.AAl

60 SO oo 3 on 33 00* 11 OO
50 34 00 8 40 37-40 12 47
75 14 00 1 40 15 40 5 18
75 50 00 5 00 55 00 18 33

100 40 00 4 00 44 00 U- 66
1(K) S oo H0 8-H0 •J $3
60 24 o(r 2 40 26 40 8 HO
50 30 00 8 00 33 OO 11 00

100 37 00 3 7b 40 70 13 57
100 72 OO 7 20 79 20 26 40
50 20 00 2 00 22 00 7 38
60 20 00. 2 00 22 00 7. 33
50 3Ç 00 3 60 39 60 IS 20
50 46 00 4 50 49 60 16 50

io oo 
21 00

1 00 
A 2 10
1 1 HO

11 00 
213 10 
«V HO-

3 (Ml 
. 7 70

» 41 18 m « At»
117 j 117 00 11 70 128 70 42 (X)

fi'-’l 48 00 ) 4 «II 52 80 17 6(1
75 (Ï0 00 S 6 00 66 00 22 00
75 00 «HI e oo tm oo 22 00

81X1 .69 00 6 90 75 *0 25 80
•2.5 8 00 SO 8 80 2 93

12» 35 00 1 50 8H 50 12 83
05 !» 00 90 9 90 8 30
25 9 00 90 9 90 3 30

200 5fi-uq 5 GO . 64- 60- *4 66
no 33 00 3 30 36 30 >2 io
50 15 00, l :»o 10 50 & :>o

1(H) nt (mi ,i ap 14 30 t 77
ion 30 00 3 oh 33 tX) 11 INI
50 9 on. 90 a. 9 90 ;i 30

11 oo1 1 10 12 10 4 03
10 00 1 00 4tl (Ml 3 66

hm 18 (H> 1 30 A* 30 4 77
1(H) 12 OO i 2rt 13 ÎÎ0 4 40

" -as AmIndLo. ” '

;
•

.

-> t *

$i,r>yo $»M3-fo 5,$n.it
So 1 - F.Sn 3,'f.L
<<o ,V«»7

N.’V».
1 i" i.4rt

i.an 4-4°
IJJMX) «l*j* ««ASo 4*7"

l$»TO » ' ’7‘ 7" SÜU.S,

Total jttrtMittni «n Howard roads....
Total sbni-siim et in Howard for Lands 

and roads................. ..............................

L Th»- parcel* of land marked with à rtar [•] in the Svhi*!u!e of A**<-s*menta arc asm-sm iI for direct 
bencfil*. v

PRACT1CAL

5Z5
a

*

C*3
SO

In H. M. Green’s, cot. Main 
yid Erie streets.

A choice and varied assortment of

Gold andj Silver Watches^

Solid Gold and Fine Plated 
Jewelry „

of svery description

tiT Anything wanted, not in stock, pro 
cured on short notice.subject to approval.

Wstbheii, CloikBtnti Jewelry repaired

All woai Odauavtbsd. (o2

H. LIVINGSTON.

Having removed to the

ONTARIO

4t)i. For the puT|ioee ol Staying the I'eoeiuber, 18H9, quIom othorwine order 
•mu of $138.0(1, being the total amount * ' 1 *'“ f' * "* "" ’
aaaenaed aa afomapio against said rood»
of or under the control ol aald Munici 
polity ol Howard, and to oover interest

ed by the Council of Howard ; and 
Messrs. Coa<r and A Hohertoon are ap- 
l>ointed to examine said" work during 
con»tructi*n. and (if required by the con

thereon lor three years at the rate ol tractors I to certify the amounts thereof 
fire per caelum per annum a euficient *ronl t>°,e to time done, aud to give 
special rate el ou the dollar order* on the Council for the value of
shall, over and above all other rates, tw work doue lee* jo |>er centum ; but no 
levied (In the same manner and at the "uch certifieate, order or any pajfpent 
«anse lime as taxa* era levied, upon the «hall aaeuee the COBtfactor or anrety 
whole rateable |*operty in the aaid , ,ron> completing the work in strict com- 
Township of Howard in eaci year (or pliance with aaid report, plans, and ape 
three year# (1800, 18*1 and 1892,1 after cificatiohs a, authorised by this By-
the date of the final passing of this By 
Law daring which the said Debentures 
have to rub.

Jth That the aaid drain (which shall 
be known aa the South Marsh drain) 
shall after the completion thereof, be 
preserved, mainteMI “d kept in re
pair by th# Municipality of Howard at 
the expense ol the lots, parte of Iota and 
made eherged ainfahleLod in Howard 
and Orfbnf tor the anginal construction 
thereof, and in th» relative proportion 
of such charge and 
Township of Orford

Lew-.
7tit. This By Law shall be published 

io the PLAiXDKA|.se, a newspaper, for 
tour consecutive weeks previous lo the 
final passing thereof, and shall come 
into operation and eflect on and after 
the date of the final passing thereof.

MmMae.

a tribut£r the
the

3,

agrégats amount of the some chargeable 
against lands iaOtdBd and roads of or 
under the control ,(f Orford.

6th 1bU Goad * %hll*ai shall 
be oommleOeswre, tb IetTke contracta 
to iodepondhnt contractors for aaid pro 
Jtoaad works aa specified in the reporta, 
plana, (including profiles) and specific* 
tiens adopted hereby, to the lowest bid. 
der (not eiseeding dim eatltnofea); and 
each ion tractor «ball famish at least one 
satisfactory surety far the careful, pro 
per arid complete performance (of aaid 
work aa apeSfledl not latter than First ol

ThTOTICF. is hereby gtren that a Coart 
■*•' of Revision will be held in. the 
Town Hall, la the Town of Ridge to wo. 
on Monday, th* Utah day of August A.D. 
1888, at the hour of 10 o’clock in the 
forenoon, for the purpose of-hoaring and 
trying complaint» and appeals against 
the above assrnimonte or any part titer*. 
of in th# manner provided by the Aa- 
aeaamenta and Mnnioi|wl Aeta. and 
am end menu thereto; and also notice* 
of appeal «hall be served upon the Clerk 
of Howard at least eight days prior to 
ench Court of Revision.

And further notice is hereby given 
that any one intending to apply to have 
the above By-Law, or any part thereof 
quashed, must, not later than ten days

EB1Ë STREET, NORTH,

Wishes to thank his many patrons I6t 
their favors to him as builder and con- 
tractor during the past in Ridge- 
town, and to solicit a'continuance of their 
good will iB his present enlarged facilities 
for filling orders aud executing contracta. 
— ------------ v——  IT
Large ioiialgsuurnta of 

Lumber of all kliisln

ere being added to their present large slock

'... . " >-

He Solicits. Orders .
■ . ^

From town and country fur

L misse, Lan, 8 onto urne, Du 

Ltnonn, Mocldixos, Caatxoa, 

Eiumm ut Use Lorn.
\

CUSTOM WORK
- -. 1------------*— —».

attaadad to with promplneas.

ESTIMATES OH APPLICATION 

Lumber by the ,csr lead at- 
“•. Special Rate*

i8-iy

B F R. » i n i » n d pr'tlt r pencilled 
Hamburg eggs, thoroughbred, 50 cents 
»r dose*, n'oanv Jeu.



t/'urnur îxiiig «tla i'I Market -Square.
< ti.Vl ll.V'l The M

and Collecta)Ktnit-CLaei Luik'Ii ltboros, and lev
Cream 1‘arloj'

WM. SfiMj'.nVlLLK
Mayll, 1680.

In all 1-nrlK
ol I lie 11».
min

extra

14£U<rB 3£: .XO I-£ND.

^atxx*i:

siKte;
ottieiwi

>/*?**#«*

imkm"

The Tenants Defence League j
London, July 12.—Mr. Parnell's Ten. |

Ants' Defence League is expected to | 
supplant thh National league and is to 
be organised upon a plt^n which Mr.
Parnell and Mr. Davitt have hairi in, 
mind Tor a Jong time. By means of the j 

- iinewv^eagnu thqy expect to i unity all j 
séctions .of Ireland's friemls and , bring !

' together-many whom the Plan of Cam
paign divi«le. 1. The plans for this new 

. organization have bouu slowly «Laping 
themselves fbr-sopie tiineqiast, all the t 
Irish leadersHaving to be consulted i..* 
upon the detéîlâ'hôto'fd^tîie actual work 
of organisation could he begun. It is ’ 
quite likely, too, that the project Would | 
have been cle.layed tor sdmi) months i . 
yet, but for the \Vork of Mr. Smith Barry 4 
the Irish laud lord, who conceived, .the 
idea of a strong iahdjoid s syndicale L. 
and is rapidly pushing lus plau« to com- : 
pletiou. This. In a largo measure, pre- .j 
cipitated the formation ofThc Tenants'i 
Defence Le*g«e. and the spnouncomeoT 

,. that it is already . to he launched k. a ! . 
bombshell in thé on nip tiktlrelaml’s 
enemies. 'J'hc consternation? of the 
landlord* is p.ll tht* greafer as they have 
no clear cpnevMtion ot wtiat their treat
ment is to he by the Defence loagne, 
beyond the ivfm inatiop which irfpmdiô'f 

, property "that <nly stf icily legal meth- 1 
ods wtti'be resorted to. The Star refers 
to the new movement us a strike on the 
rmrt-ofthe whole nation. The Pall 
Mall Gaaeito expresses the opinion that

Just received, a LargsImport Order
and their landlords. The Globe is 
frank enough tn a-imit that the tegKt

Cutlery, at prices ,that will
will api»eal to public favor among all i 
classes of Englishmen . Mr. Davitt, in 

- an interview this evening, spoke ill the ] 
mOBtenthusiaNUvtwniH^of thei 

•-of the~Dêruiu;el^>i'gflb,r f «tamlp i e 
• y. "uppii the verge of a new campaign I 
started undev the most brilliant aiispi. j 
ces, and there can he no doubt whatever ! 
as to the result.’*

FAY YIIIIE mm !
t vui.tmb l‘t(/tec live

(iive notin' to g21 j « «<•»!* o'v.tui v<w>i,Lte 
that haVt-tx-vu or ui«y l»u v is
mi'iuîi^r.-1 lit j .iy ;'. ii-u« el, *.t. I. . - uta*
and that every mid who inils to pay up .• 1 
per nolior, will I * piiMithvJ, »« tin-" a«.#.«xga- 
t:mi has rt's' tft j et* i.» collect fmh aj 
IhatwllTpay anU ntov the xrrndit of eft that 
Cannot or,wi|J nut i>:*v, tWrvfoiv pay vp 

yj» i kiitiw tin. c.Vrn.. quvi.eèâî
...Mt#éyi^><•- l -mri
accounts t-i eeilect and wialiitig tin. Uo

tia ;t i g
i. H. ttet.,

Wlll-fatMiyüarilli r jtf - TTOtS-t e TM t f 
'lehriyuvut^ 4». ijOev4 Jt>r ti-etunoaiad» to

iM^ELL MILLS 6 CO..
MÀXA<àl'6,

ft va J Hank, Ita rafi ,<>c , Ol t.

THE CHATHAMR e li a b 1 ë Men
■ r: . . ito take orders for Nursery Stock, tor whid.iL 

the most literal indneements are joUvrud.* 
steady employmeul the -^ear round. (

j Apply to J. W MACKA"y,"St. T^umas,igT'ii, j 
.managerfor Iv. C. Pifcrapn, Muj-ib thuv*1 
Nurseries, Waterloo, N. Y'., j

W. Wallace,.agtiut in HidgetoWn tot the |
nurnurw Ugim Li« rai.w- nni*«li- urgr; pT ,h, ruiTLI 1 • ait

ately, hu<1 hopes his friends In Bidgetowu |»l"u ultiTn-kH. LnAlniE, U!tl\ 
and viemitv, will, as in llie-pufct f;n 
wttirtErpv nritvrs for stix-lTTrojin tp

oi i k r,

tahliahed and iviial-lu niuswy. 
May *H7.

UAI. till % I. VKVNK IM» CHIM.N 
«rf >r»t beoUm up «lid previ-nlrd b> u»ing 
ritiVm-11% Arenmilv Qiiiuiui Wine.

Englleb Syndicate Schemes
Minnenpoln, July 12.—The North■ 

■weiteru Miller esys .—The ru-nor 
that au Knglieh syudicate was figuring 
to ^8>eb«eo several of the larger mills 
in Minneapoh< and combine them 
into one ypjrporplion, was not entiiely 
unfouudell. ïi.e original scheme was 
supposed to have been droppei, hut 
hither thelsame parties or othei» con
nected with.theiu reopened negotial- 
ioue, which have been going on ever 
sipee and may culminate in the pans
ier of several mills to outside purch
asers. It has been stated that repre
sentatives of British capital were 
endeavoring to obtain control of the 
milling business m varions cities, 
including Minneapolis, St. Louis, 
Buffalo and Rochester. Oar corre.- 
poudent nt the Isstnamed place quotes 
the opmiuus of prominent Rndicalnr 
millers on lli« wubject, all lifnwmg 
that while the millers there might be 
willing to sell if they had a good 
«tance, they are ignorant of any 

. attempt iit the direction of the paten 
ase l^aviii^Ji-ev msl«. Wo do not 
tnink any preliminary figuring Iras 
been done in geparatc any of the cities 
named ej£C|il Minneapolis, In the

I am Agent for the Celebrated!Wat
son Steel Binder and Mow

er, the simplest and 
the Best in i. -

the Market, 
selves.

Call and see for your-

»!. GREEN,

Cor. Main and Erie fgta-

THE WELL-KNOWN PACTN'I STALLION

latter ^locd lucre ia grouud fur sup 
poeitiou that a traupfer may be made.

‘ À ' Srtnt»: Hkmkdy.—ftfjlit or ten 
drops uî amniuiiia iu a quart of warm ! 
water, umkI to water the lioufro pfauta, | 
will invigorate tl*«m and nterl mm 
growth and bloom. A Chinese primrosu 
that had bloomed a lortg timv and was ! 
yttlfull of bud* Noomed to fait to perfect] 

1 them, tne corolla within the wide green j 
calyx turning brown before developing. 
After the second application of ammonia 
aa above, at 'intervals of a week, the 
plant seemed to take a fresh start, and 
was soon pink with bloom again. Do 1 
not, however, proceed on the theory | 
that “if a little i* good a good deal is I 
better,” because it will prove a fatal i 
•error to the plants.

They all tlo it, You Know
1KN!

All well regulated firms^advctlnt 
their business, and *lry A'livuld 

not 1 inform the public^whtre 
they, Man buy 

CAKLlAt,büOGIBSi 
WAGONS, 40001X0 I AKfS. Ac 

— at the —
Beet place in the county and at right 

prices» This place t* at
The Morpeth Carriage Work!

I Lav* alwftj i ou luuul eZt

3ew aud M vmd-band
o flil the demand, ^...

Of all the laud,
Who wish to buy.

Repainting and Repairing-Bene op 
the Shortest Notice.

FAXoy HinniiKi.T.
Moriwlll. IgliS W.TBgR.

<AI‘ITAI,, -

Patroiiize a home t-oiupànÿ and save 
time, trouble and cxjieiwe. Ka'u.ere 
and othetM deairing to purchase mere 
land. e«ict_iin*4diugM. make improve, 
monta, or to pay of! pFi«»r Mortgagee, 
Cun borrtiw from thin ('ouq^any at Iz>w 
ItateM of Interest and on f/oriowers 
term's. Hartlon roaidingin Kent county 
can obtain tlivir'monev on day of ap
plication. No delay. So conimiMioyi. 
Eiçp«n*e* lower than anv other cAm- 
piniyv1 SaviiXitn Hank. This company 
leoeivo* <!c|a.s'!< of One IMlar ani 
upwards, ami allows the hiuhest cur. 
eut i jiles of lnLcmat .tiiereon, ' - 7

Apply i«^r*onaUy, or by letter to
S. F. GARDISKR. sMakaokr,

Vhathaiii, Mnt. 
or to K. McKAY, Rid-'etoxvii

MAMBRINO :EÎTTIsrTH3I?y,X-|
‘ . RECORD, 2 38

Will serve a limited number of marcs at his own stables. Fsrie St. South, Ridge- 
town. For pedigree, description, etc., seê or send for cards. t fcS

TERMS,-To Insure. $20 00/
A. F. He 141.Mail, Yraprietor.

Ridgetown, May 6, 1889. * 4 28

SMTRAY Fil K W lit 14 er «k -r n 
4r*«rey ihr rhlUrm. Frrrme»'e Harm 
PewHrrw drssire) ■h4 expell *11 kinds ef

Any man who is careful «ml connumicnl in his wnys genrrslly goes where 
be can get the Bvat G unis at the Lowest Price/, at the same time 

avoiding those pinces where they keep shoddy goods.
T ----------—(o)-------------

i Mow, anyone wintinq-anytlnng in the CARRIAGE LINE'.honld call one

To Marry an American Oirl-

London, July 10__Another New
York girl ie going to marry a lord. The 
engagement ie announced to-day to 
Mie» Caroline Fitzgerald to Lord Ed
mund Fitimaurioe, the younger brother 
of the Marquia of Landedowue, Viceroy 
of India. Mia. Fitagerald has been 
hero aboot a year, daring which time 
■he bee published e volume of poemi 
which attracted some attention. She 
lives In New Yerk et the corner of Fifth 
«renne and Ninth aleeet, and I» a mem- 
beta! the wellUaown White famiV, 
which owns a gooddeal of optew a real 
route. Though only twenty one years 
Old, Mies Fltagdroid t a groat classical 
echoler, g linguist and a member of the 
American Oriental Society. 8be studi
ed Sanscrit under Prof. Wlfitney, of 
Yale. Her acquaintsooe with literary 
people here ie very large. Browning ie 
eon of her meet Intimate friende. Lord 
Fiteeeaurioe ie a member of one of the 
oldet end beet familiee, and it a direct 

• droeend-.it of the Karl of Kh«Jbourne, 
who negotiated the Jay treaty. The 

•date ef the wedding is not fired.

ASTELFORD.
PHAETONS,

BUGGIES, < 
CARTS,

& CARRIAGES
Of ali Unde on benü, or Made ie Order on Short Notice, ef the 

- Best Material and lit I be Latest Style.

* rear "«be,
, Kwpelrises ef All Kind*.

REPAINTING AMD TRIMMING done oe tiro Sberteet Notice 
and most Reasonable Terms.

HorseshoeiM, Jobbing & Repairing 
done on Short Notice and in a 

First-Class Manner.
A Cell Reepeetfully Solicited to Exemiue my Stock end Prieee.

A. S. VOGLER,
(LATE Or TOBONTO,) ,

3DBJSTTIST.
Gold Medalist of tlie. Ii. C. D. S., Ont 
Office, brick blook Mnin *t., opposite 

* Loear House.
Jeot the residents of RidffetoWu and pESI rcttilUL$djLL 

vicinity honor them selves by supposing 
that a man’s ootoing to practice among 
tHem does not necessarily imply that lie 
U( tnconipotent. Before going to other 
towns fbr dentistry call and see what 1 
profess to do. A. ,8. Voglkb, Dentist.

:

JAMES ASTLEFORb,

DR. FOWLERS
•EXT: OF 
•WILD*

TRAWBERRY
1 CURES ‘

[OliERA
liera. Morbus 

DL/IC^" 

RAMPS

1ARRHŒA 
_ _ _ YSMTERY
AND ALL «UNMtS COMPLAWTS 
AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELS 
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 
CHILDREN OR ADULTS.

R!

î
W. L. Sou low. lljyhgata. is a’nrnar «C 

silver' lav-fl and white Wjrai.th ttag 
prieo winners. My 1»revdfng p» 
varefullv seiwtfil. Eggs l'i.50 an*.d Sa

» Money to Loan. ~
ttoxKT to Loam.—The Chst’ism- Losb A 

Savings 8<k tyly are toentuR rannsy on reel 
eeutf ewnniy. ■ CtidTpaid on dsy of s» nh- 
eation. No deley. no «itiLmisemi. inteissl 
low. E. Mr Key, a#«nt fur Kuigstown aed 
vicinity. »

WM MLB.
Cheap for cash or on tiro#, the north half 

ef lot No. M. concession 9, township ef 
Howard eootainmg 100 »eree.

Ta:ona« Mofvat;
Barrietw. Kte.

’hath mb. Oat h»H

Lodge».
X. O. O. T.

inOETOWN LODGE.I. O. O. F. He
144, mrou evert Wedoewiay ewe eg 

es T:S0 Ie liivlr hell. WrDeeeld's Bloek. enr 
re ot Mem end Erie .Ire—., Tleilieg bresh. 
nvr elweve wienies.
HO„ Dm h. 1 Hnmmell; V. O.. "re. 
R. I >mv I' ! win R.S., Bra
Bro F. Keowir

E. Peeler F. H., 
Trees T^W Brewu

Tlie rvsnitinLea, 18th yeer of PvtilV 
re tu». The brightest end newsiest 
week I v in Ontario, fearless, saucy and 
in't#|iénd#6t. Only II per annum ie 
advance.

«



Winning a Widow

JoUiatn Î ' quoth Mr. t.
Ids chief farui hand . t

•'Well, whet » wsntioT' laxily re 
BjpoeUf? 1.1.ilham JlaricaMtle, with shall 
niseiimitn.1 straw betweee teeth, hh 
he lo ,^-d up fro;n the bit of barne-* he 
was mending. V~>

••TW Widow Pahn'caf has taken 
that^coWage ai tue iovi oi u*« lad#.

"Tell roe something I didn't ..know 
, hJere," said Jothap, with more freedom 

than reverence in his manner.
^ “And if she send* up to borrow the 
W*k* or the hoe or the sp vie—V-** .

“Well, what then?"
•• Tell her she can't have 'em. Wo

men are Always borrowing, 1 kuejw 
Hobart Palm leaf wheii he wa-i alive; ho 
was a chronic borrower 1 don e wane 

jpytiiiog to do with his widow."
“AH right," observai Jotham, phil

osophically: and his roaster resumed the 
pereual of hit newspaper once more.

“Jotham!" said Mr. Wig leton, about 
ten day# afterward, a* he eaim* m 
heats i ah 1 <git of breath from a walk 
(Mr. Wiggleton wasn't aa he had l>oeu 
before hie tire and fortieth birthday, 
and t/ie locust Hill was a pretty steep 
aeoeht.)

- "Well what now?' >
• "I winder if that was the Widow 
Palm-if I saw gathering hlaokhèfîtee 
ia a basket by the south wall of the 
cottage gardej?"

••Kind o slim and tall?1’
“Ye#. " •- d
"til ie eyes and hair as shiny as sating
“Yes/' *
’•An l a little whity parasol lined with

,pink

"K-snkoa likely it was,” said .lotham.
“But,* persisted the puzzled land 

owner, "she doesn’t look at all like a 
widow.'* \

i much difference in wid 
i in oilier folks,"observed

jletou was silent for a minute 
or two. — — r

Gotham Hi>e flush v stidT
••Well,;"
"Has alie sent to barrow
“Sent yes tenia y forenoon asked if we 

bad a screwdriver to lend—the hinge 
was comla' loose on Uie garden gaty."

"And what did you tell her?"
“Raid my qrxler was ooutrarywiae to 

leodinor borrowin'."
"Jathaui you are a fool."
“Taju't the Aral time • yo've aaid so. 

and .tain t the first time you're been 
wrong," said lotham. witl^a calmnees of 
demeanor that was beautiful to behold. 

"•Hard words ia considéré» 1 in the wages, 
and I ain't the man to ftod fault I only 

- did *a you told me "
“Yea, but, lotham—never mind—the 

next time she sends, let her have What 
ytrkr she wàote.". j

“Said somethin' about wantin' a man 
to come and hoe them ekrly potatoes. 
Be 1 to go?”

“Oerlainly—of course. Neighbours 
should act like neighbours, especially in 
the eouotrr."

An l Ur. Wigglet m sighed and 
wiahe l that he was not too corpulent 
and unused to labor to hoe the Widow 
Palm leaf# early potatoes himself.

But lie did the next heel thing; he 
weut over to look at the field after 
•lotham had hoed it, and gave the widow 
good ad vice concerning a certain rooky 
uphill bit of sheep|ia»ture that belonged 
to the cottage farm.

*Td lay that down m winter rye, if I 
were you, ma'am," aaid Mr. Wiggle ton.

"I am so dauoh obliged to you," aaid 
the widow, sweetly. "Since poor dear 
Hobart waa taken away I have no one to 
advise me oo these subjects.” 1 i_l___

And Mr. Wiggleton thought bow soft 
and pretty heroine eyes looked as she 
•poke.

"Oh. pshaw!*' aaid .lotham, leaning on 
the handle of his hoe, "winter rye 
ain't the sort o' crap for that spot 
Spring wheat'll the only thiug to grow 
there

“Hold* your tongue, .lotham' cried 
hi* employer, testily, .

'•Ye#, sir, I will," said .lotham, with -

companionship of hU own f cogitations, 
-Theta «pu Mme* in which holitude in 
mid to lie the liest company; perhaps 
this wa* one.of these sfiecial occasions, 
in the estimation of Mr. Jotham Hard- 
castle. ■ :

The summer went by; the great maple 
in front of tlie Wiggfcloii mansion begap 
to glow at If its leaves had been dipped' 
in blood and molted gold: the asterç 
reared their purple torche* along the 
stone pall \ar the coltagu under the hill, 
and any acute observer mighthrove per 
ceived that Mrs Palm leaf hadtiaid down 
the rocky bit of up-hill ground in spring 
wheat instead of winter r\«*.

‘•Jotham!” said Mr. Wiggle ton to his 
farmhand one evening; it wan the . first 
tjroe they had a fire on the wide, old-
fasluoywl hearth._____i_ _.

“Wéur" ~
"I—.have conclade<i it isn't l>est for 

you to live here at the hpuse any longer.”
"What’s goin' to happen?" said 

Jotham.
“Yon ain’t goin* to hire another hand, 

be rou.'
• No; to be sure not. Yon suit roe

admirably, Jotham, only"—au/1 Mr.

Telegraph Bookstore
lelvlogjitjeiie lSloclt.

We Life . lot of godde euch a-

1Ihi»mi<»<*Un. -,
KxprtM W og|;«iUH, 

Carlo.
Doll Carriages, 

Rubber Ball».
Trloclprdr».

Lunrb Bawltrl»,
Kir.. Kir.

Which we ere anxious to ‘dispose of

for, Cash:.

roa TUB NEXT 80 PAÏB 

we will offer ail our summer Goods

Time Tables

HMÂTCvrs.Ai

*«a*.|)o5ioh

AT COST.
We are bound ta get rid of this class of

Wiviiletoh shot the words out with au Htock and do not intend to go inti it eft." "I am thinking -of being mam j again. Now la your chance for
ed-‘

» your<

B A-ieOAI2?TS.

PARIS GREEN,
ESLLESORZ

-\XU—

CANADA SOUTHERN DIVISION

T __
Standard Tfme :—

IME TABLE taking effect May 12, 
|l«81h AU trains run by Centrai

Wain Line.

NewYork Ft press «•—-v . 
Looal Freight..................
Atim i '-an Express . . . .
Mail.......................- ^ .
Atlantic Exprès* .... 
New York & Boston Express 
Special New York Exprumt .

Î11-02 a.ro
Î 8.56 a m. 
fS.03 a m.

tH.16 p.m. 
•9.45 p.m.

By Cost we do not mean 50 per cen t 
advance, but what the good» actually 
stand us.
Pillow Hamnufclfs worth $1.7.\ for #1.2'» 
MeXifean Grass Hammocks worth'#2 25, 
for $1.50. Cotton Wove «forth $1.50, for 
*1.00. Vncolored worth $1 25, for $1<00 
Petit Rail Waggons worth $1.75, $1.35, 
for $1.25 and* 1.10. Express'Carls 
worth 80c. and 75c., for

ooi*«i WB»T.
Chicago Exprès* < 
Local Freight 
Chicago Express 
American Be press 
Mail .... 
Pacific Express .

•Daily.'

. . . •5 05 a.m. 

. . . ?9.15,a.ro 

. . . *11.02 a m.
. / . ;L88 p.n*.
, : . ;4.06 p.m.
. . .. *6.46 p.m

4Ex. Sunday» !Ex. Monday.

Oh!" »aid Jotham.
“It’* rather late in life, to be sure,"

«aid Mr. Wiggleton, eonKciouH^oTTookiug 
extremely aheepi»h; ‘ but you know,
Jotham. it's never to late to do a good 
thing.”

^Certainly not," said Jotham dryly.
^You ought to get married, Jotham,/ 

added hi* employer, spbaking in rather 
a rapid and em bar ranted inauuor.

"Think ao?w iorfi.^o ana 11.11». Expre** Carl* | At Buffalo and Nia»*r* Fall* with *11
"C'ertaiuly. You might live in the worth 80c. and 75c., for fi.ic and 60c. eaa 1 Hagersrille with H A N W mlw£v 

littlfi housh behind the peach orchard: it Ba»keU worth $I.Ul»ea«b for Me and lio, | for Hamilton and «north ; P. D. Junction 
would u t take much totititup nicely, Terms for the sale—STRICTLY CASH. ; with (i. T.rafl«»ay; St. Thomas with C.P.R. 
now tliat paint and paper are ao cheap." ' • - iE.d ll. Juncii.ii vtih Knc A Huron rail

Jotham stared rettoutivedy at the Are/ «Ay A 70XJITCS* ma-v : HeUoit with all lines west, north, and
"And your wife could take care o£tim 

cream and butter and all tli^tgoj^ of ! r -a - •»-
for ua. It isn’t likely Mrs. P—. , _

kSi .......... TP

fR A,

CONNECTIONS.

Notice to Contractors.
Scaled tender*. addr»»se<l to the un 

dersigned will be received up to
i

thing for ua. It isn't likely 
Ahem!—it isn't likely» 1 mean, that my 
wife will care for such things.'"-*

"Humph!" remarked Jotham.
“Vd advise you Uf turn the thing all 

over in your mind, Jotham," aaid Mr.
Wiggleton.

j& art VJft iSSfTfü'üfe; D“ !
^ ti1M it - ton,Ont. Plana ami specihcaMoi.a can *

Mm. Islmb.»! reived him in » ,w l^"".lhe °"i“ ?f ■
charming ettowdb oui,mere wrawwr; 7. X„ . ? ‘"“v, !° '

ith nhbou, to match. Fr.cUy |9lh .nrt,,_after thrt they will bn
Mr. Wiggleton -a.te.1 no time in me } ^ > * "ft

le.» ..rehminanr.tintchat. hut oncer-
, Wm. Eustace, [

-----  —*—- —Dutton, Onl-1

south. Through sleeping cars between New 
York,&>aton, Chicago, Bt. Louis, and Cin
cinnati. Round trip tickets, good for thirty
.î..--. -V. ...Ingrat— - -L---

For Inforii)ation, tickets, folders, maps, 
and time cards, apply to local agents, or to 

0. W. BCUULES,
G. P. A* T. Agent, Chicago. 

J. G. LAVEN; r?an. Pass. Agi.. Toronto. 
ERIE A HURON RAILWAY El ME TABLE.

Taking effect on Wednesday, May 16th, 
1888, until further notice. '

Train* run on Eastern Standard time.

WIWM MO IT II.

emouiously bluAed out the business he 
came upOB.

"Mrs. Palmleal—ma’am,’’l*e began ar 
little uervonaly.-' l have concluded to 
change my condition."

“Indeed!"' aaid the widow, smiling 
like an otwuing rose; “I am glad to hear 
***

“And 1 am here this morning to ask 
you to be my wife!" )>untued our hero, 
boldly.

“You are very kind, sir," said Mrs. 
Palmleaf blushing, and looking prettier 
tbau ever: but ijhrsally couldn't."

“And why ndET*1 demanded Mr. 
Wiggleton, fairly taken aback by this 
unexpected answer.

" 1 am engaged! ' ownetl ttp the 
charming widow, playing with the crim
son ribbons at her belt. v

"Might 1 dare to aak—that ia— \ ,
“Oh, ■certginlx. H i Jotham 

.
Mr. Wiggleton stammered out a sen 

tence or two of congratulation, and took 
his leave. And when the "spring wheat’’ 
reared its green tassels on the hill aide, 
Jotham married the young widow—*ud 
Mr. Wiggleton ia single yet. He always 
felt as if he had been ill treated, but he 
never could tell exactly how.

XATIOVAI. 1*11.1.H arr —«er reeled, 
■slid Set ihereegh. eed err ikr k. *i Miem- 
srhsad l.lvrr KtlU le mi

Gladstone and the Delence League
I»udon, July 12.—It is reiiorted that

proved the Tenants' 
Mr. Parnell will he

..... .................. ................. .............. j 12.—It is reiiortetl
broad gnu over Mr-~^*iggjetnn'a ahining | ^r-' bl#iliU»setMNifHluiBÿ||f
Uld bead. ------- J‘1“ ***

‘‘An 1 about these hyacinth lieds, 
ma am. ' said the latter, recovering his 
equanimity, "I'll ootue ever this even
ing if you will allow roe—”

“I shall be delighted," interposed the 
widow, with a smile that showed a set 
of teeth aa white and regular as pearl*.

"f hi* evening ma am, ' repeated Mr.
Wiggleton, with a bow. "and well 
•ketch out a diagram Hyacinths have 
to be humored. Mrs I'altulvat."

“Ho I have always heard,” aaid the 
widow.

That evening after Mr. Wiggleton had 
returned from dieouming the moment 
•ua questions of the sandy soil, bull tout 
roots, and orescent» aud circles he found 
Jotham on Uie front j»orch contentedly 

alhihg the fl>«rer scented air.
A very pretty woman tient Mr*.

iVC ap
Deforce League. 
President of the 

League. A convention, at which ti^e 
now League will be formally floated, 
will be held in Dublin, Mr. Parnell pro 
siding,’. Wnt. O’Brien says the chief 
feature of the new League is a vast 
national fund to save evicted tenante 
from the workhouse,

A II R« #»M CUT will heel *atrfcly mmd 
iMirlrMM-sr tf t'lclerla ( srfcslk Rsitr 
•* si ssrr.

Burdock

THE HT A II 1.0 AX 
AW* VAST,

1S1, Talbot Blrret.
Risdon Block, --St. Thomas.

--- Dip
1 Sarnia (ti Til | 
(Pt. Huron ) 

Sarnia iE.vH) 
fWawanosh ..
,'oruùu* ....
Mooretown ... 
iCourtrighl

(MCR) 
m. Clair, M.) 
tWatson-.... 
3 Sombra .... 
(M. City, M )

Exp Exp

.PI”

.5 io|

Mixed. Tlld.
i V •

Ijnskct Ponder
All First-Class Fresh Goods 

and usual prices a-
-h V *

—jr-AT THE-----

MEDICAL HALL,'
No. 1 Corner Porter Block.

KIDGIiTGHY.

CLARK,
L. V. 1‘. S.

M B, C.M.
o.,i ii. u.r. r.

W hen In C'hall.aiii. ro and 
S..«i

HatF, Fuinislifn^s..ami Fi

7 80 

7 40 ‘

S MH'P 05
5 45

Mooey Leaned on Beal E.tate
Security at lowest rate of iiuer.est. _____ jt _ j
Mortgeire» honght and money received 1 8Hi I^'rabt.-u 
in SAVINGS BANK from One ; (AIkomc. M.) 
Dollar upwards. Current rate | t'R'hilebread 
interest paid half-yearly. Cs# with 
draw Seings Bank money withou 
notiee.

■_______ G. E. CASEY, M.E..____
Resident;

D. M. TAIT,
1 Maneyer.

RïaTTJ-.Made Clothing

Our « liil.lre na* 4T<illiiiiK
is Uiv Kin* «I lu lient.

Our store js opposite the Big 
Clofek, on King "street 

•known as the"

CHICAGO CLOTHING STORB.
HIUI.KI

8 10

6 071 8 35 
6 201 6 50

Wallaecburg 
TnpperviDe ., 
Dresden 
fEnuett ....
Ebarta ......
tDarrell ....
Cfiattmra Art.

(OH)

4Chatham(Dep 7 40 
tBichardson 
5Fargo (MCtt) S f0 
Blenhe m Arr. 8 13* 
la#*Rood Ban

6 40 9 25 
tl 581 9 40
7 071 9 55 
. U IB 90 
7 83 10 15 
7 ?7,10 20 
7 40110 35î

p.m. 
11 SO 

1 07
i as

- t-KT
1 45 
1 63 
1 15

IM 5 00

A 4 0.
d6

a 57
3 15

5 33
6 00

IKIIXU KOKTll.

l'ale leaf, Jotham.' said the employeei, 
hot Meanse there 4u any .peeial eon-1 
geniality of uttl between Inmwlf and 
tie Inro-hand. but beoaiMe he on uld 
have talked to (the getenoet if Jotham 

I happened lobe there.
"Well, nobody double that, ae t-rer I 

beerd ou," aaid Jotham. aiU|,hie elbows 
aw hi. keees end bit lace complacently 
turned toward the full moon.

, "And the nan‘I be orer thirty?"
"So I should n said myseit," "assented

on - y*,***^ ** he. latne ti.

And begot nn. .baking hlmeetf like n 
met Newfcnedhed dam ami went into 
the hones tearing Mr. WiggteOen go the

Bitters.
WILL CURE OR RELIEVE

MB
,n„«V.
LUTTtRINS
„df the heart,

STOMACH, 

THE SUN,W

NATURE'S THREE GREAT REMEDIES.
phidc »f th* rUtrr hedkihc,

The Omet Blond PnriAer. Price 15 cent» . 
Pmk^. , t lia-11.

PHIDC of tht VALUT, UMIUCMT,

Th. Oraetent PuajDmtmyrr on Earth. For 
Urami- in th. Stomeeh,Byrnin». tirmw. 
Ae,. uh no oihsr.- Pnoe 50 oehti.

Statiokh,
*gp1. E4lp Mixed

6

tot"Rond Eau.... a.m p. ci 
tilcuhoim . .Dep. 8 23 3 30 1 2U

— Fmgo (Mt'H)........ 8 iA 3 4â
Richardson ....

Chatham........ Arr 9 00 4 20

6 85

-7 00

Chntli.mOTHDep 9 16 4 4P
; (Darrel...............  9 38 4 63
Eberts................  9 S3 4 58

\ (Ernietl ............ 9 41 5 Pi;

■

Dresden................ 9 60 5 15
i Tupperville.., .. 10 05 6 30,

ftnllaoebarg.........  16 80 ^ “ f"
* OOlDt'p

t Whitebread .... 
f Port Lambton.... 10 42 6 20
1 (Algonac, -Mich)

SamWa....M *ê «

Prlét tf tht Vtllty Ctttrrh é HhtumtlicCurt 
A .pmifle for th.' 

th. body that b
Prim ft Aft

opening of th. Often, of 
eeom. blorkrj with Dis.

yoor lamily dsnggi.t 
Brôrdim.ind n..« m.p 

bourn Yon may na

druggist, 
lor th. shore 

without them in 
nd them .1 any

(Marine City,Mich)
IWibon .............
Oourtright (MCB).. 11 10 
(Bt- Clair. Met) i
Mooretown............11 18
Oornnna...............’ll 36
tWawnnoeh...........
hn.ii IE. A H I . 11 40 
BnilHS (11TI1) "ArrTT 45 7 40 
(Pt. Huron, Mieh)

7 10
7 80

J-15-

tb. mo.t .lut,bom sew. with 
iwnwe of eeruinty. 11 yon ere .(flirted do 
not delay, but h eared >1 once. Again, if 
yon have trial eo-enlled reamdiee to no par-
pee», and hare bmn Impomd upon by pre
tender.. do not let it deter yon from firing 
them remédia. • trial, -and • thorough and 
speedy sur. will he the result.

Get Circular, and Medtnne et Dr. K. A. 
fibri l, iinmig jMdgritlWll Oat.

Mrs. Joe."A. Milton is prepared to rain.
. Bn, airs el rmL

__ ’ OM
Elec trio Sou is only made by 

9, Richards, Woedutook. Trade mark
«

liriag lemaai

1 At Sarnia and Port Huron for all points 
os Grand Trunk Railway east, Chicago and 
Grand Triink for Chicago and point# we*t. 
Port Huron and North-,Western Railway for 
all point# in Northern Michigan, and all 
lines of lake steamers for Port Arthur and 
Duluth.
t At Oourtright with Michigan Central 

nd steam ferry 
the " Oakland

Railway for all points east. 
' “ . Mioh., and

Mouse ” Banitarium 
I At Bmahra for MarinajCity, Mieh.. by

ft

GEO. A. WATSON.

Assignee is Trust
Uofeltcr.

. Liquidator.

A rroii ulaiif,

foiitijancer,
Is OH It. ” >

Imirtliff,

lt« 111 I’.si ill «• Ollier.

GoneraJ Collector of- Debts, Mortgage 
Closer, Mortgages bought aud sold. - -

Oku, k op|»mita HidgetOwn.

Every assignment in trust[for theljencfit 
of crodilor* should t>o made to (iso. 
A. WaTson, if ©xjierietice, care, prompt- 
ness, security, economy personal wat ten- 

tiou and the host îvsult» are desired.
Wills, Probates amlftill necessary pajHjrs 
prejiared for Administratoif. All kind» 

of blank form» lor sale. —

For Snlc lo CIonv Istufe.

Being lot H tu the fiTIli eonccssiou of 
(.irlord, containing '.Ni acte»—40 acre* 
cleared. To be wold ih act onlange with 
the will of the late John McDonald, to 
clone the estate apply to.

, s. McDonald.
Muirkirk*

J<wph H ycraft, boot ami shoes 
blRidy-in»«!e to order 1» still to bs 
anod 10 the old st* I nett door to 
üagamao à J-iTli, Main street. AL 
•Sen ptosa^Uy atUodoJ to. 104
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Guess what he had iti his pocket.
* Marbles and tops and sundry toys 

Such ss always belong to boys,
A bitter apple, a leathern ball?— 
Not at all. >

What did he have in his pnelset?
A bubble pipe and à rusty screw,
A brassy watch-key broken in two, 
A tishdiook in tangle of string?—.
No such thing.

What did,he have in hi* pockety
«huger-bread crumbs, a whistle he 

made,
Buttons,iknife with» broken bladè, 
A nail or two and a rubber gun?— 
Neither one.

What did he have in hia rackets
Before he knew it slyly crept 
Under the treasures carefully kept, 
And away they all of them quickly 

stole—
T'was a hole 1

London, July 10— In.'the.. House ... 
Comihons last evening Mr. William 
Henry Smith, First Lord of the Treasury, 
moved'the appointment of the- Com. 
mit tee on Key ai Grants, pio;)o.sijrig that 
the. Committee consist of >2d myuiWjH. 
M;. Dillwyu, Liberal member for\ pWau- 
s<'a Town, proposed,ta.niaue the jiivni, 
bershij) ^5 by jsddirtg the uauies two 
Radical members, thus wiping out the 
majority of the sn ip, rtets of the Gov
ernment.. Mr. Smith contended that 
the Government should liuiea majority 
on .the Committee, and tiiat in this 
claim they were supjioried by' all tlie 
precedents. Mr. Gladstone supported 
Mr. .Smith id this contentirm. and Mr. 
Bradlaugh spoke in favor of the amend- 
'incut, which was finally rejected by a 
vote of tidU to 10.*>.

UKACQVAII.TEO WITH THE GEOGRAPHY of ,TfE C3UN-RV W*| 
OST*IS MUCH iHKMHATtO* S*8M A STUi* Of 1 h* kU> Cf TH4

Mlk umbrellas just 
Price*, $2, worth #3.

in, At l-'avidson's

Indignant Citizens of Johnstown

Johnstown, Pa., July 12.—The. feeling 
has been growing that things have nut 
been uroperly managed relating to the 
distribution of the large relief fund, and 
it has been intensified by the statement 
of Governor Beaver that $l,500*tlf|0 has 
already been expended in the city. The 
matter wilktake shape in a call or an 
indignation meeting, which will be held 
in the public park on Saturday evening

Hadji Hassein Ghooly 
Persian ambassador at Washington, is 
very much annoyed at the remarks 
made by the press of the United States 
about his-master, the Shah, and ho

«order to tender his resignation. -It is 
claimed ho we va., that the newspapers 
have only been makings little fun over 
the Shah's second visit to Europe, and 
that the amb&sssdor’^ trouble is tiiat he 
is unable to appreciate American 
humour. Still the paragraphe^' hum
our has undoubtedly been somewhat 
offensive. It is said that the Persian 
monarch is really a man of fine parts, 
and that he has proved himself the 
wisest and most progressive ruler Persia 
lias ever ha l. He learueq much of 
European civilization gyring his first 
visit sixteen years ago, and on his return 
to liis own country instituted many pr 
actical reforms.one of which-was 4he- 
establislimbnt of an AdviAprÿ Council, 
to which he referred various ‘projects 
for the improvomeut ofthe condition of 
his people. He established an imperial 
coinage introduced the postal and tele
graph systems, simplified taxaviou, and 
in many wavs modernised the country 
over which he has now rnled for tarty 
years. It would seem, therefore, that 
the American newspapers owe him an 
apology, and if they would semi it by 
his ambassador the. wrath of the latter 
would doubtluss bo apjieased,.

Variety in Ridgetown.
The greatest variety store in TTulgetoirn 

* is at the noted BARGAIN 11 USE, 
BAZAAR.

Don’t -fA.il to attend the great Cleaiin 
Sale now going ou. «rr 

ïfH» gross Clothes Pius Tc per doz. Best 
Flint Lamp -Chimneys 4c. -Beat Coni 

Oil selling at l5e. 2.0c Brooms selling 
at 10c. Best Brass Pins only 2c 25c 
box*» writing Paper, Ac^ 10»* 869
page Strihhliug Book 8c lacga-qt. Dip- 
pent only 6c. #2,000 Tiirware, going
cheap. 50c Men’s Shirts only 26c.
I sptyfi Beet thread for Ifrc, Lnv^v 
Lece Curtains worth 6 Un», going.at $&t. 
Embroideries, laces at half price. 

IcafTThis stock in ust go at oncy.
Call early and got your choice.

■iswirr

Pertin Anting Tige hinv Kgn » nod IDilwe repeiml." u»n bums tbe #'ame 
•loue IU « Kirit C IN ira ifliÿ ri I with dAuewb at t'i

GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE
(a.aiSP.wiC.K *Ji B'yt)

‘t*w*t It trcludei 
IBLAKD. DAVEM 
CU, KLVTr* WA
8. -*n«NBAroLIS, 
CHIBON, I RAVEN- 

SKA, COLQHADC 
— D. and fcuudrede oi 

— •«ra|VC‘A‘r.K VnU OXOUf
SOLID VEITIB6U SWIEsTtrAIM
Lead!nr sU compotitore In splendor and luxury 
or accommodations (dally) between CAIICAOO PLdT ooLcaano epBiwda. lunvei* and pu
IkBLO Similar matmlfleeut VESTIBVLR TRAIS 
gg-vio^datiy) between CHICSOO and COUNCILand between CHICAGO 25
K A NS All CITY. Modem Day Coucbea. elegant

West, -
CHICAGO, , 
1*0KT. DBS 
TKBTOWN,_ 
■T. PAUL. BT. 
WORTH. Ear 
BPKlNOa. DB 
prosperous cl; 
of the richest

i+MHilH---HHitHtt-

Ointne Car» (servin» dsMtiou#.ml ala atmoderote 
pricesi. restfvü Benlinia» Cbatr Oars (sente FUEL: 

P.iluce Pleepln». Case. The direct line tc | NKLtiOW. HOBTON, ifG&ÏIWfic.N. WICHITA
folnta m£Tu?

I era Nebraska, Kansas. ColOnM**#*-" In dim Ter- 
rltory and Tea»». California JbuuMoû dally. 
Choice of vouçaa to the EabUte tpàet
« Tho Famous Albert Lea Rcuta
Eons superbly eQuJppyS Mrpreae Tram». dally. 
tr, ^r°,ÇhlC’^0A. Atcb‘»on. JLeeven
y«ta.Jaasaa .ct^;. Mtenw-mua and st.
Paul The popular tourlYttine v> t:..i scenic resorts 
and lUAtln» and ti shin» gieocd a < f the north west.
It* Watertown and bums Falls branch traverses 
Sf rreti -WHBAT AID slay 
Northern Iowa, South western MuuTtibota and Boat 
Central Dakota.
, TheBhort Line via Sc nee* and Kankakee offert 
facilities to travel to ahd from Indianapolis. Ctn- 
clhnati and other Qoutherc pointa 

For Ticket*. Bin Intern»-
tion, apply utanyCouponXiel- *

ar. johs,—e

IroH
SEEING THEM EARLY

farmers
This is the place to gét \.our Binders, K-.-npi ir, Mowers 

and others Machprery fepflHcJi .

t MAKE Tll£ 1«L8I

CIDER MILL
IN THE MARKET.

I keep a full slock ol Ito-v Pipe, Fittings and Kngineers' 
Brass Cÿoods, ^ r‘

CASH PAID FOR N,, i CAST SCixAl* IRON.

G. MII)l)LK|>|jl < H
’ ^ Ridgetown h on AVorks.

t&r P. S.—Best quality Blacksmith’s Coaïfoi Sale ,

Oen'l Manager.

BlX k Mixoiu a *Ei;«;>u—The fowls *; o 
perfovuy ^.uio l«et1, «mi iuijAitvd *ioui 

. WLvu.. .v. The Bloody Miiu/içh» tuv* 
guo l table fowl, and «quai to Ix’gli rn*.
lor taytng q ihiîkfs". Vl for U? ÂT^Ti''
Lftfigsliif-- «-ggh-tit rlitii- i3.mid 
G. Baatu u eggs, OUo. lor 9. Alk Pam;., 
Kidget -vu. - -El— —2o bin » j

EXECUTORS SALE

FARM PROPERTY,;
v/a the Township of Harwich.

The Exeautors offer Tor sale the farm | 
of the late keuben Mattice. Being Lot 
7 Town line range Harwich containing 
2(H) acres situatedInn the Ridgo 3 mile! 
from Ititlgetôwu f>Trom Bleuliemi and 
one from . Weldons Station Canada 
Southern Railway, 2.< Acres tinilx-mH 
In n<lLai an y» cleared. Well watered 
with living springs of pure water, one ot 
which runs from an iron pipe ,jnté a 
trough near the centre ot thu place all 
the year round Jwo orchards,lar^e^torey 
and a half dwelling house, two large 
barns, one with shed beneath, home' 
barn and at able, large ebvd with good 
loft, stable crib «tc. A choice fann good 
soil, good roads an«i market»- and con
venient to schools Ac. The farm will 
lie divided if necessary ami time given 
foV part of the purchase money to suit 
purchaser. “/For further information 
»npl v on the premises, or to the under
signed.

liOBEHT WlUHfc,
Blenheim P. IÎ.- ------------- J|------- .

CHICAGO. lu.

ikutOfltoe. or ^klrw
-LWLBflOOK.-

OelflykL ftPaa. AM

lee, ICE, Ice.
Parties wishing a ?upply of 
Ice at their house or else
where, will please leave their 

orders at

C/E,

Izonlng a Shirt

After the shirt is tragfiod and dricsl 
take the bosom wrong eitfe out àhd fold 
it tog^tner in the centre. Moisten a 
table-p-'idui oistarch tu a little Nc«iltt 
water, tl.« n add.a pint ut tioiling wsm- 
stir until the whole is perfectly.ÿcleinr'. 
Dip tho Uosuin, wrong svle out? into huh 
starch, dip yji.tr hand» id cuid wnt4ir. 
ami wring Mm IkihoDi while it i» >tiu 
very hot. Ifttb thé Starclija thoruugni v 
taking ÿrc.u e<ue not to g^t tiiu ,« lhI 
partiel, un the rigfitside vl the bos un. 
Hub it in, and, it you find ail parts, sip 
not sufficiently moistened, dip it.in t. « 
second time When the shirt ftfpurfect ! 
ly starched shake it out and toid botli | 
aides of the bosom»again - together, thus 

• bringing the side kéams together also, 
atraighten the sleeves. Now fold tho , 
Sides Of the shirt Over the front,"' and, ^ 
beginning at the neck, roll up tightly. 
Hoir it iua towel >nd put ig* cold plaice 
several hours egr over night . I say- a 
cold place, because the starch would 
•our if kept in a watrn place many hours. 
Now for the ironing Iron first the 
neckband, then the front, and last the 
bosom. Put under the bosom a rather 
hard, smooth bosom buard , cotton flan, 
nel is the best material for covering, 
and one thickness under a plain muslin 
TorurTs qntte sufllctcnr. fypfWRT TfTeF

D i

the bosom a wet cloth, and iron it over 
quickly with a very hot iron ; then re
move the cloth, and, with a perfectly 
smooth iron, as hot as can be used with

"out scorching, rub the boeohi rapidiy ^p
and down, not crosswi-e, at the same 
time holding and pulling the bosom into 
shape. If you have a lolishini iron use 
the rounded part of the iron, thus putt
ing all the friotion on the small part at 
one time, giving full benefit of the.gloes 
of both starch ai.1 linen.

STOVES,
STOVES,

STOVES.
COME AND SEE

Our Imperial Jewel,
The best Base-Burner

in the market.

0. & F, Shoemaker,
1 Y. (O,.],oeit* Bànk oFMontmil)

King st., Chatham.
____A-_______ —

^ (S’
The Ice we- supply n a Fine
Quality of Spring Water ke

IL5* Private Families sup 
plied at L

30 Cents per 11 eck.

1 F. tlUAX

ALL
«-Y

FOR HO DAYS

to liiake mont for

May 22nd, *55j■ 30 -T

F. W. SCOTT,

a
liKAI.Klt IN,

7 ’ _

Fall

1,1. SEMI,
(Bn, to Stmnel OrencbA

The Queen Chagrined

Londee, July 10.—The Queen and 
Prince of Wales are rery much chagrin
ed at the treat™c»l accorded theea In 
the Houe» ol Ccemou. le rehertes the 
whble question of dowries tor 0» young

■P*:"2$iïZZ tea Committee

Ebenezer St., Ridgetoyfn,
AGENT FOR

I. X. L. Windmill.
—: Manufacturer of:—

! PUMPS, j

Cisterns, Gates, Neckvokes, 
Whiffletrees, Pickets, Etc.,
Cell end examine work before pur- 

elmeiog elsewhere. 161 jj

umber,
Lath, Shingles,

RAILWAY TIES,|
Cedar Posts,

Building Stone,
Lime, 1

^ Cements,
"t" Plaster,

Piaster rans,
Hair,

Tar PSiper,
Kelt,

Land Plaster and Salt-
Hlghgale •lellen,

M.C. R. (le Srn) Out.

MARVELOUS

MEMORY
DISCOVERY.

Mr n.a.la. fcrete* rfW.ee, 1 
Fear B.*e tanrf • 

ailee ,
Every rMM I

■n’T FAIL.

To call and secure some of the

" Milams
OFFERED.

- J. E. VA IB.

PURE
Paris Green,

-«—r

-±L--

l*a.WT.

Hellebore and 
Insect Pbwder

A-T
1U

v-
See

n
PBTJO- STORE.

X

OPPOSITE L02AB HOUSE.
. k»7- ‘

r. - k
j* i

•i* ■
i
I
f

; "ii>
■* ' .

’ ' 7 rful
'«-slNflrv.
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Managerliidgetowu Branch

OWTO1 r ANO CLEVELAND
êpectal trnimfmfidSQ»w»."3ûIÿ; Aug«* fad Rapt. 

Double Daily Line Between I
CH;»AC3 AND ST. JOSEPH, MICH.
OUfl ILLU3TFX'tU P»»IPHUT>

Baies rmi Êx- ur*i ul ieS#'e will b"(u. niehe4 •
.. bv yo-ir Tick-’ éeent, or»odi e*e •
P@Er*-WH1TGCMe, Q.V. A.. Detnoit, Mich.,

Q»troit and Cleveland Steam Wav. Co. Dress GoodsLEITCH BROS
—D'ealers

r THB 4.,

EQUITABLE LIFE
ASSURANCE SUUIEI'Y

NEW FORM OF POLICY
(LIKE; A BANK DRAFT)

IS A SIMPLE PROMISE TO PAY
NO CONDITION» WHATEVER “ 

on rue BACK.

INCONTESTABLE after two 
- _ years. — . ___

NON-FI'UFE1TAHLE AFTER 
THREE YEARS.

UNRESTRICTED AS TO TBAVKL 
< AND OCCUPATION AFTER 

ONE YEAR.

PAYABLE IMMEDIATELY.
. # . - ------------- ’

TONTINE PROFITS.

À 'CHOICE I IF SIX METHODS 
lie SETTLEMENT AT THE END 

OF THE TONTINE PERIOD.)»»

- For particulars, apply to lUxso* 
jPir.H. a District Manager for Western 

■ Out., ..or 1. »A. MacLelloh Manager 
TSdVni -Rank, _

■ -isr.sr-;
' Insurance^.

I». riMTIKi«K,
Innurance Agency.

Representing florae of the Beat 
Scotch, Irish, Canadian and *~

Cora pan iea 1 XyfWH
cl-------Jfire; Li fe ,"Aecid ôal, Marioe,

and/late Glaus.

Don't lesi about ijwiHu ail
accident ticket, *,ooA for «me weak-*»- the 
email ooet of to conte for the eii 
eamrldi milro joaHney, M*wiX_____
caae of death, weekly indemnity $16.00 if 
disabled. •5.00 if- partly diSfcbKl. Monthly 
tickets $4.50, yearly tickets $15.00 each.
OCEAN AND LAKE 8TEAM8HIP 

AGENCY.
Insurance effected on valuable horses 

aud stock at f small expense.
Office—
lUo. 50 Main Street K»»tf 

uim;i:TOWM.

Insurance Bureau-

TR TIMESBM
OF OAJNAD*

Incorporated by Act of Par
liament.

Â GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS IS 
CONDUCTED IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.

JiUini
Ma-le on Approrod|8ocuritia«.

Draft*
Isauol on all jarta of Cana-la, the U 

ted States and Great Britain.

Saving* Hank Depart men*
DEPySITS received on interest whic li 

is oompuundod half yearly

J. A. MACMKLLAK,

fill A MeMIVlV,
Fire «C Life In nuance.
FIREfCLABS COMPANIES 

L, REPRESENTED.
Several desirable Farms and alto a 

number of lloneea and Lola in Ridge- 
toWn ÿor Sale, at prices to suit in
tended purchmira.

CALL AND SEE US.
Money Loaned at lowest rates o 

iotefest.
| — OFFICE —

No. 2 Porter Block, 
R1DGETOWN.

of all descriptions

NASH.
non it v

ÎTIS»- blinds,

nOAI.DI.VON,

( EDIK PONTN,
KHKNOX.ES,

■4 | AND LATH.
Hereen Doors and Win- 

». Cistern*, Ac.down.

All business transacted in strie 
confidence.

Estimates furnished on short 
notice)

ZEBRA SPIRAL
Steel Fencing Wire
Combining all that is desirable i n a fence

*’~V wire.

Great Strength,
Great Elasticity,

/V Great Endurance,
Very Conspicuous.

PTo Danger to Stock
• - ^ ,

Iheapestaud Best Fence in the Market.

THE AUSTRALIAN

WIRE FENCE STRETCHER
Permanent Adjuster and Fastener

? Combined, ___

HOIST. MOORE,
Bridgetown;

_____  . X

We want every lady to see our 
new Dress Goods, the handsorm 
est varit ws have ever shown. 
Choicest new colorings, such as 
Sàntell, Santell Mixes, Mahoga
ny, Cadet, Serpént, Lizard, Red 
Apple Greens, Vieux, Rose Saph- 
ire, &c., &c., these colors being 
especially in demand at the pre
sent time. All these colorings 
in both single and doublefold 
goods, with a great variety of 
suitable - Trimmings to match 
everything. Gimps, Sectional 
Braids, Passamentoes, Jetted 
Goods, See., See.-

Grand display of Black 
Colored Marveileux and Fa 
Beautiful new lines in 
Goods, Flouncings, Laces. &c.

—   r:— i * ** z. •

If you want the correct 
stylish goods, don’t

to see our immense

Hagaman


